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ABSTRACT

Cytophilíc complexes of immunoglobulin and antigen (Ig-Ag) have

been previously detected in serum six hours after immunization wíth a

varíeËy of immunogens. These complexes whích have been shown Eo enhance

antibody formatíon by 50-80 fold are formed through the mediation of a

"complexing" factor, rACF, deríved from T cells as a result of a macro-

phage-T ce11 interactíon. An inoculum of 100 live PX2-16 mastocvtoma

ce11s ínto syngeneic DBA/2 mice abrogates the formation of cytophilíc -

Ig-Ag complexes in vivo by all immunizing stimuli. The specifíc enhanc-

íng activiLy for the 7s antibody response, normally detected in serum

six hours following antigenic stimulation, is also abrogated by an inocu-

lum of 100 líve PX2-L6 ce11s. Nylon r¡oo1 nonadherent T ce1ls from nor-

ma1 animals reconstituted the ability of 1etha11y x-írradiated aníma1s

Ëo form cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes. However, nylon wool nonadherent T cells

from animals injected vríth 100 líve PX2-16 ce11s failed to do so" Sini-

larly, T cel1s obËained from anj-mals injected with a tolerogenic dose of

a deaggregated preparatíon of human ganma globulin were also unable to

reconstítute the formation of Tg-Ag complexes in lethally x-irradiated

animals.

Experíments jn vitro demonsËrated that macrophages obtained from

animals exposed Ëo 100 viable PX2-I6 ce11s could cooperate effectívely

wíth T ce1ls from normal anímals for the productíon of IACF" On the con-

tTary, macrophages obËained from normal animals combined r¡íth T cells

obtained from animals ínjected with 100 live PX2-16 cells were unable

to produce TACF. Fina11y, nylon r,¡oo1 nonadherent T ce1ls from DBA/2
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mlce inj ected \,üfth 100 vfable Px2-L6 masËocyËoma cells stímulated

in vitto r.riËh 2-mercaptoethanol iid not generaEe IACF while the nylon

wool nonadherent T ce11s from normaL DBA/2 nice did.

These daËa suggesÈ that a tumour ln íts early stages of development

can fnduce a non-specific T cell defecÈ which tnhibits the formaËl-on of

.cytophilíc Ig-Ag complexes to anEigeníc stimuli. The suppression of one

of the immune systemrs mechanísms for specifically enhancíng iurmune res-

ponses, the formation of rg-Ag complexes, by sma1l ¡mounts of antigen

uny be one meehanism of tumour escape f¡e6 lnmsne elimination.
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An important development in Ëhe study of malígnanË disease r¿as the

demonstration of specífic ínmuníty in inbred straíns of mice to tumour-

associated antigens on syngeneic tumours (Foley, 1953; Prehn and Main,

L957) " Thís observatíon laid the foundation for Èhe hypothesis that tumour

cells may be subject to control by the hostrs ímmune systen. Howevere even

though a host is capable of mountíng an iumune response directed towards

the control and eventual eliuínation of neoplastic cellse spontaneous

Ëumours can gror,r progressively despite the combined rejecÈion responses.

The hostfs l-niËial irrmune responses to the early stages of tumour

growËh are examined in this thesis" The nodel of a tumour growíng ín mice

from an inoculum of a small number of syngeneic viable tumour cells was

employed as a reasonable analogy Èo the conditions of spontaneous tumour-

genesis. A prerequÍsite for this study is a knowledge of Èhe concept of

imnune surveÍllance and of the hypoÈhesis for Èhe escape of tumours from

inmg¡s eliminaËion" The following literature review wíll deal with both

of these topics and with the properties of one of the earliest ímrnune

responses to anËigenic sÈimulation.
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I. IMMUNE SURVEILLANCE

(i) The Developretrt of the Hypothesis of ro*,rne s,rrvefllance

Ïhe concept that ímmune nechanisms are ínvolved noÈ only with pro'-

tectíon agaÍnst microbes and other ouÈside parasites but also against

âberrant cel1s of the organism ltself was fi.rst proposed by Paul Erlich

fn 1909" Tlromas (1959) later rephrased the rdea: "rt Ls a universal

requirement. of multicellular organisms t,o preserve unífor¡nlty of cell
tyPe .... the phenomena of honograft. rejecÈÍon wíll turn ouË to represent

a prinary mechanÍsm for natural defense against neoplasia." The concepË

of ímmune surveillance RIas subsequently elaboraÈed on by Burnet (f963 , Lg64,

L967, L970" L97L). He defined the concept of imnune surveillance as follor¿s:

"In large long-líved aniroals, like most of the v¡arm-blooded vertebrates.

inherítable genetic changes nusE be coÍmon in somat,ic cells and a pro-

Portíon of these changes will represent a step Ëor¡rard nalignancy. It is

an evolutíonary necessity that Èhere should be some mechanism for elimina-

Èing or lnactívating such potenÈiatly dangerous mutant cells and it. is

posËulated that this urechanism Ís of iromunological character.tf

Burnet (1970) suggested that when aberrant cells arise in the bodv

they will carry nern? antigenic determinants on their cell surface, There-

fore, when a significant amount of new antigen has developedu a thymus-

dependent immunological response will be elicited. The aberranË cel1s

will be eliminaËed in essentially Ëhe same sray as a homografÈ is destroyed.

According to standard selective theory, the normal aninal possesses T cells

wiÈh such a Large repertoire of immune specificiËíes that there will be

soue Ínmunocytes capable of reacËing significantly with any probable
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aberrant cell surface antigen" Stimulation of Èhese ce1ls will índuce

clones which will act cytotoxically agaínst the aberranÈ cell. Numerous

reviews detailing Èhe evidence for and againsÈ the hypothesis of ín¡mune

surveillance have been published (3urnet, 1970" l97L; Moller and Molleru

L976" L979; StuÈman, L975; Klein, L9733 Prehn, L97L, L976)"

The concept of Írnmune surveillance \¡ras developed on the basís of

experimental evidenee collected by numerous ínvestigaÈors. -The existence

of an immune response to spontaneous tumours r¿as demonstrated by Foley

(1953), Prehn and Main (1957) and KleÍn et a7" (1960). Tumours índuced

by chemical carcinogens Ín pure line míce were shov¡n to carry ner,r antigens

recognizable by the host. Each MCA-induced Ëumour in a mouse \¡ras shovm

to possess a specific tumour anËigen dífferíng frour all other anËigens

induced by the same agent on the same host strain. ConsequenËly, ít is

possíble by usíng Èhe appropriate experimenÈal protocol to inmruníze the

original host against the autochthonous tumour wíthout concurrenËly irn-

munizíng it against any other MCA-induced sarcoma.

SinÍlarly, Habel (1961) and Sjögren eÈ a-2" (1961) demonstrated that

virus-induced tumours also expressed tunour-specific antígens. Group spe-

cific Èransplantatíon antigens have been shor,¡n to exist in various virus-

induced tumour systems (Kleino 1969). In addition Ëo carrying â co.ton

group specific ËransplanÈatíon anEigen, some induced Ëumours express indí-

vidually distinct antigens capable of inducíng rejection (Morton et a7.,

1969 ) "

The antigenic differences between malignant cells and normal cells

cano under appropriate conditions, be recognízed as foreign and elicit

a thlmus-dependent irnmune response equivalenË to homograft rejection.

Churchill et a7" (1968) produeed ËransplanËable hepatomas ín pure line
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straín 2 guinea pigs by feeding then diethylnitrosamÍne" An intramuscular

injection of viable ce1ls of the tumour ínto a syngeneic hosË produced a

degree of partial iuuruniÈy which was associated with both a typical de-

layed hypersensitÍvity response Eo a tumour cel1 exËract injecËed inËra-

derrnally and a signÍficant degree of inrmunity. Sinilarly, Holmes et a7.

(1970) Ísolated a relatively pure preparation of soluble tumour-specífíc

transplanÈation antigens from chemically induced guinea pig tr-rnours which

could elicit in a specÍfíc manner delayed hypersensitivity in a suítably

sensitized animal.

(ií) Evidence For lurounological- Surveillance

7) Evírlanr,-e From CTinical Soutces4/

BurneÈ (1971) stated that if Èhe concept of irrrunological sur-

veíllance is legítrmate, a number of phenomena should be observed at Ëhe

clinical level.

a. Correlation of the incidence of maliqnant disease to ínnunLoToqical-

ciãlrte

Burnet (1971) suggested that the age of mallgnanÈ disease should re-

flect a greater emergence of nalignant change initiated aÈ ages of relative

immunological inefficíency. FuIl fununologícal capacíty of an índividual

develops only after birth. The synthesÍs of immunoglobulins increases

to sígnificant levels afÈer approximately sÍx r¿eeks of lÍfe (Cooper and

Lawton, L974). Many childhood cancers, such as neuroblasLoma, trrIilmls

tumour, reËinoblastomae Burkittrs lymphoma and acute leukemia, show an

age incidence which suggests that Ëhe process of malignanË Change was

lnitiated perinaÈally (Collins et al.o L956; Knox and Pi1lers, 1958; Pol-

1-ock et aJ. , f960) . The íncreasing incidence of malignancy wíth the ad-

vance of old a1e may be related to the decreased capacity to mount an
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inrnunological attack against foreign'antigens to r,¡hich there \Áras no pre-

vious exposure (Sabin et aJ. , L947) .

b" Correl-ation of the incidence of maJ-iqnant

nf í-hç l-httmttq åenonrf anf í mmttno qtt<f am

The immune surveillance concept predicts

disease with depres sion

with depression of the thyurus-dependent immune

incidence of rnalignanÈ disease (Burnet, L97L).

that conditions assocíated

svstem should increase the

The failure of skín sensitízation r,¡ith dinítrofluorobenzene in cancer

patients suggests a general weakness of the thymus-dependent inmrune system

(Levin et aJ.., 1964). Similarly, Harris and Copeland (L974) reported that

some cancer patíenËs have decreased cell-mediated immune response to a

varíety of antigens. Eilber and MorËon (f970) suggested thaË patienËs

with decreased cell-rnediaËed irmnunity have more rapid tumour growth.

Good (1973) concluded that patients with primary irmnunodeficiency

diseases, Brtston-Ëype aganmaglobulinemia, ataxía-telangíectasía, common

variable imnunodefíciency and l{iskoËt-Aldrich syndrome, developed cancer

far more frequently than occurs at a comparable age in the general popu-

latíon. The increased incídence of de novo Ëumours in people with naturally

occurring immunologíc deficiency díseases has also been reported by other

authors (trrIaldman et a7", L972; Page eÉ aL., L963).

Inununosuppressive drugs are given in high dosage for extended periods

of time with organ transplantatíon. Penn (L975) reported that there is

a 5"6% incidence of. de novo malígnancies in organ transplant recipients,

undergoíng chronic ímmunosuppressive therapy. This incidence is approxi-

mately 100 times greater than Ëhat observed in the general population in

Ëhe same age range. Starzl et aJ-. (1971) described four patients r¿ho had

receíved kidneys from cancer vicËims as donors, were placed on chronic



immunosuppression, and developed malignancíes of the same histologic

type. The local or disËant meËasÈases in two paËíents unCerr'¡enË involu-

Ëion and fínally couplete disappearance after díscontinuance of irîmuno-

suppression and loss of the renal homografts.

c" CorreTation of s¡nntaneous regression of malignant disease with a

detectable immune respoÌrse.

Burnet (1971) suggested that under cerËain circumsËances spontaneous

regressÍon of cancer can occur and the results of therapy nay be better

than expecEed. There should be detectable fndícations that inmune res-

ponses are playing a part ín these phenomena.

The sponËaneous remissions of differenË human Ëumours have been re-

cognized (Lewíson, L976). Everson (1964) presented 130 ínstances in which

a clinically and histologically diagnoc'.ble ualignant tumour underwent

sponËaneous regression.

I^Ihen tumour therapy is successful, iË is reasonable to suggest that

destruction or excision of all neoplasÈic cells ís incomplete, but an ini-

tially ineffectiys irîmuns response is able to eIÍminate Ëhe remaining

tumour cel]s. Neuroblastoma has been successfully treated with surgery

(?otlock et a7", 1960). Cytotoxic drug therapy has been successful in

both choriocarcinoma (Hertz et a7", 1964) and Burkitt?s lymphoma (Bur-

kitt, 1967) " In both cases there are antigenic differences between the

tumour cells and their host. Choríocarcinoua can be considered as a homo-

graft of foeÈal tissue. Burkittts 1-ymphoma has a specific anÈigen asso-

ciated with it (Kl-ein, 1969) "

d" Cotrelation of histoTogíca77g diagnosabTe cancer with the expected

cf ini-caf incidence.

BurneÈ (1971) suggested ÈhaË large scale routine histology of corunon
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sites of cancer should reveal a higher incidence of histol-ogically diag-

nosable cancer than the incídence that emerges clinically" Beckv¡orth and

Perrín (f963) found in randomly sel-ected autopsíes of infants up to three

monËhs of age that smal1 histologically typical neuroblasËomas are 40 t.o

50 times more frequent Èhan would be expected from the incidence of clinícal

adrenal neuroblasÈoua. Two other types of malígnant tumours which are more

frequently diagnosed in random paËhological samples than found clinicallyu

are thyroid carcfno.a (l,ancet, 1964) and carcl-noma of Èhe prosËate (Asheley,

196s) "

2) ExperimentaL Evidence for Immune Surveil-Jance

Burnet (1971) suggested four phenomena ¡,rhich could be

relation t.o laboratory studies on experímental cancer if the

immune surveillance is correct"

expected

conceptl-n

of

a. CorreJ-ation of neonatal thgmectomg and tumour incidence.

Klein (1973) suggested Èhat immune surveíllance against virus-induced

tumours is strongly supported by Èhe reports of many invesÈigaÈors thaÈ

neonatal thymectomy or treatment. with anti-lymphocyt.ic serum (Al,s¡ in-
creased the frequency of experimental tumours Índuced by DNA or RNA viruses

in various laboraÈory rodents" Law (1966) denonstrated thaÈ C57BL mice

are resistant to tunour deveJ-opment induced by polyoma virus íf they were

born from an uninfected moÈher and can be rendered susceptible by thy-

mectomy aË age Ëhree days. Allíson et a7" (1967) reported an increased

incídence of tumours by adenovírus type 12 ín mice which were thymeetomized

or treated with ALS. Furthermore, Allison and Taylor (1967) reported that

reconstruction of the T cell system would prevent the tumours. Similarly,

adult laboratory mice Èhat røere norrnally resistant t.o the oncogenic effect
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of the vírus became suscepÈible Ëo tumour inducÈion by room infection if
x-irradiaËed (Law and Dawe, 1960) or treated wíth ALS (Gaugas et al., 1973)

b. CorreTation of itwnunoTogical toLerance to oncogenesis.

Burnet (1971) suggesÈed that foetal or perinatal tolerance should be

able to annul Èhe iurmune survefllance effect. Tn Èumours assocíated wiLh

vertically transmitted viruses such as the Moloney leukemia virus (Klein

and Klein, 1965), the Birtner milk agent (Attfa et aI", 1965), and the

Gross virus (Axelrado 1963), it has been demonstrated that there Ls spe-

cifíc immunologÍcal tolerance to both the virus and the tumour celIs.

Attia et a7" (1965) demonstrated that intrauterine infection with the

BiËÈner virus allor.red the developnent of tolerance not. only to the antigens

of the BiËEner virus but also to any derlved t.ransplantation anÈigens

Similarly, Klein and Klein (1965) reported that in the case of tl're Moloney

leukemia vÍrus tolerance to the specific Ëransplantation antigen was aÊ-

ËribuËab1e to neonat.al infection. Mice inoculaÈed with e1Ëher the Moloney

leukemia virus or the Bittner virus as adults can develop leukemia or

maumary carcinoma but at a lolrer frequency than neonatally ínfected mice.

c. CorreTation of immunosuppressjr¡e agents with faciTitation of experi-
mentaL transfer of tumout cefls"

Several authors have observed Ëhat carcinogenic hydrocarbons can

depress in¡mune responses. Ir¡mu:re responses that have been reported to

be depressed by carcinogenic hydrocarbons are antibody titres (llalmgren

et a7"u 1952) n plaque-forning cells (Stjernsw?ird".L966a) and Èhe rejecËion

of skín homografts (Linder, 1962) " Prehn (1963) demonstrated the facili-

taÈion of tumour graft acceptance in syngeneíc nice by MCA treatnent.

Sirnilarlyo Stjernsv¡ärd (1966b) reporÈed that MCA Èreatment increased tr:mour

take of injections of 103 an¿ 104 tumour ce1ls as opposed to untreaÈed
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animals.

d. Corre.Lation of immune paraTgsis with excess antigen from an actìve
tu¡¡¡our"

If the concept o.f iumune surveillance. fs valid, irrnune paralysís by

excess antigen from an active Ëumour should be observed in studies on

experímenÈal cancer (Burnet, 1971). Soluble "blocking faetorsfi in the

serum of tumour bearÍng hosts have been widely studied (Hellström and Hell-

ström, L974; Baldwin, L973). The factors have been reported Ëo block

target tumour cells frorn lynphocyte mediated cytoÈoxicity in vitro and to

enhance tumour growth in vivo" The "blocking factorst' have been found

associated with chemically induced, virally induced, and spontaneous Èuuours

in several species. Bot.h soluble free tumour antÍgen and soluble tuBour-

antigen-antíbody complexes can successfully block cytotoxíc lynphocytes and

have been Íuplicated as two possíble "blocking factors" (Baldwin, 1973) 
"

(iií) Evídence Against hnnune Surveillance

In the last few years the eoncepÈ of iuunune surveillance has been

challenged by several authors (Prehn, L97L, L976; Moller and Moller, L976,

L979; SÈutman , L975; Rygaard and Polvsenu L976) "

1) Evidence From Clinicai Sources

An immunodefícj.ent índividual is predicted by the concepË of

inmune surveillance Ëo exhibít an increased frequency of polyclonal tr¡mours"

IË Ís inËerest.ing Ëo not.e Èhat mosÈ benign and malignant tulnours in man

studied r.rith cell m¡rkers have a uonoclonal origin (Friedroan and Fialkow,

1976; Fialkow, \974) 
"

In organ Èransplant patíents undergoíng chronic írnmunosuppressive

therapy there Ís a remerkably high incidenee (33"/") of lymphonas âs eompared

to 3/" - 47" in the general populaÈion (Penn, 1979) " The Ëypes of cancer
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thaË are most frequently seen in the public aË large are unssrrms¡ f¡

transplant patienËs. Examples of this observaËíon are carcinoma of the

prostate (L77" versus 27"), carcinoua of the female breast (267" versus 112),

and lung cancer in males (20% versus 8%) (Pennu 1979). The only non-

lynphoid Ëumours vrhich shov¡ a slight increase of incídence in transplant

patients are skin, J-ip and cervical cancers (Stutman, L975; Penn, 1979) "

Moller and Moller (1976) note Èhat since tunours wiËh increased incidence

are suspecËed to be of vlral orLgín, this supports Ëhelr hypothesÍs that

the function of the T cell netr¿ork ls to counteract virus infectíons and

not Ëo reject newly arising Èrimours.

Furthermore, there are several diseases

"tr¿ 
u¡srrlia ¡sith pronounced íurmunosuppressíon

incidence (Stutman, 1975).

such as J-eprosy, sarcoidosis

buË no íncrease ín tumour

2) Evidence from ExperimentaT Sources

The- concept of immune surveíllance predlcts that tumours induced

in vitro should possess generally stronger Ëumour-specífic anÈigens than

tumours arising spontaneously in vivo" Experiments by Prehn (1970) and

Heidleberger (1973) do not agree r"rith the predictÍon" Prehn (1970) demon-

straÈed that in vitro tumours ürere onthe averageless anËigenic than jn vjvo

induced tumours. Heídleberger (1973) found ÈhaÈ in vitro induced Èumours

ranged from no anÈigenicity to the expected antigenicity as co¡npared t.o

Ëhose induced in vivo"

Nude ur:ice whích are congenitally athymic and therefore lack T cell

funct.ion do not develop spontaneous Ëumours. Rygaard and Povlsen (1976)

did not detect one spontaneous malignant tumour in the observation of

15r700 nude mice for a total of 67r200 months of mouse life, correspondíng

to approximately 5r600 mouse years. lhe immune survei.llance concept pre-
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dicts that these ruice would develop a high íncidence of spontaneous tumours.

Nude mice, however, are susceptible to virus induced tumours (411íson et aJ-.

t974).

Similarly, immunosuppressed mice do not develop spontaneous tumours.

Simpson and Nehlsen (f971) reported that in anËi-Ëhymocyte serum treaËed

CBA mice the very low frequency of spontaneous tumours vias equivalent to

that of untreated CBA rníce. In one group in their studies a high íncidence

of Ëumours l¡ras induced by polyoma virus contamination of the anti-thymocyte

serum. Doherty and Zinkernagel (1974) demonstrated that the T cell system

specifícally recognízes virus induced afterations of histocompatibility

^- *-i ^^-^ér¡ LrÈ;çrlÞ .

Both ímmunosuppressed and nude mice are susceptible to víral and chemi-

cal oncogenesis (Rygaard and Polvsen, 1976). Moller and l"Ioller (L976) sug-

gest that. the lack of spontaneous tumour appearance when T cell function

is absent cannot be attribuLed to another surveillance mechanism peculiar

Ëo Ëhese mice.

The immune surveíllance Ëheory prediets Ëhat tumours should occur in

iuLmunologically privileged sÍËes such as the anterior chamber of the eye,

cheek pouch of the Syrian hamster, or the brain. I^lhile immune surveillance

predícts that tumour incidence aË these sites r¿ould be very high, this is

not the case (Moller and Moller, L976) 
"

The appearance of multiclonal and polyclonal tumours once the T cell

system has failed is predicted by the immune surveíllance theory. Tumours

are generally of monoclonal origin in animals (PotEer et a7., L973: Prehn,

L97O) and occur at one site (Moller and Moller, L976). The frequency of

double tumours is that expecËed by chance from Ëhe frequencies of each

tumour type (Moller and l"loller , 1976)
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Prehn (L97L, 1976) has questloned the general efflciency of ínrmuno-

surveillance. He suggesËs that there are three observatíons which argue

against the possibilÍty thaË levels of irnrnuniÈy too low to be detected by

the sÈandard ËransplantaËion tests mighÈ be effective as a surveillance

mechanísm. Firstly, it has been observed that a nascent tumour probably

does not iumunize the host appreciably. This observation has been demon-

strated r,sith both murine skin papillomas and murine hydrocarbon induced

marmnry Ëumours (Slenmero L972; Andrews, Lg74). Second1y, J-nocula of very

sroall numbers of Ëumour ce1ls take preferentially over inocula of larger

numbers of the tumour cells. This phenomenon known as "sneaking through"

or "dilution escape" hâs been observed with highly ínrmunegs¡íc t.umours

transplanted into syngeneíc mice and even into allogeneic mice (Hu¡nphreys

et aL", L962; Bonm¡ssar eË a7", L974; Otd et al.o L966; Mengersen et aI.,

L975). Thirdly, a very weak f¡unune reactione rather Èhan inhibiting tumour

growÈh, may sËímulate it. Prehn (L97L, 1976) suggests that the irnmune

reaction to tumour-associated antieens under natural condÍtíons and earlv

in the developmenÈ of transformed cells in situ nildly stimulates the

growth of the tumour.
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II. ÏIIMOUR ESCAPE FROM IM'{UNE ELIMINATION

Sroall nurnbers of Ëumour cells are able to escé).pe immune elimínation

and proliferate, resulÈing in the death of the host. Prehn (1971) suggests

thaË ff the progressive growth of a tumour is a result of disrupËion of an

immune surveillance mechanism, Ëhen malignancy may represenË a failure of

the hostrs immune system. The fol-lowing ís a 1isÈ of mechanisms for the

failure of the immune response in the tumour bearing host that have been

demonstrated Èo operate fn various tumour systens"

(i) Non-Antigenic Tumours

A Ëumour rnây escape desÈructíon by an irurune response by not expressing

cell surface anËigens Ëhat can be recognized by the auÈochthonous host as

foreign" Baldr¡in (1973) demonstrated that a varieËy of histological types

of rat tumours índuced by acetylaminofluorene are noË det,ectably antigenic

ín rejection Ëests. Ttris has also been demonstrated with a number of spon-

t.aneous carcinomas and sarconas (Baldwin, 1973; Prehn, 1969). Strouk et aL.

(L972) found a muríne sarcoma virus índuced but murine leukemia virus free

line of ceI1s. Ihe cells lacked detectable surface antigenicity as tested

by a nunber of sensitive humoral antibody ËesEs. These tests can readily

detect surface ant.igens associated u'Íth murine leukemia virus carrying

lt'nphornas or sarcomas.

(ii) Antigenic Modulatfon

Tumour cells under immu¡61etical attack may circumvenÈ Èhe inrmune

system by not expressing Èhe tumour-specífic antigen to whfch the irnmune

resPonse Ís dl-rected. Boyse and Otd (1969) originally detected in the study

of the Ëhymus leukemia antigen in mJce ÈhaE rrrhen some cell types are ex-

Posed in vivo to an ongolng immune response against an antigenic deternínant

the determj-nanË will no longer be expressed. The phenotypic change is re-
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versible since the deterninanË ís re-expressed after in vitro culÈure

of the cells" Fenyo et al. (1968) produced a stable sublíne of a Moloney

lynphona l-mmunoresistant Ëo Moloney-specífíc cyt,otoxic antiserum by Íncu-

bating Moloney lymphoura cells in the cytotoxic antiserum and complemenËe

and injecting the treaÈed cells ínto mice preimmunized r,rith the Moloney

lynphorna. The loss of H, antigens of one parental strain from a tumour

arísing Ín an F, hybrid aninal can be accomplished by passaging the tumour_I

in the other parental strain (Bjaring and Kleín, l-968) " The evídence sug-

gests that signiflcanÈ antigenfc changes coupled wíth selectÍve outgrowËh

of the variant cell ls a possÍble mechanism for tumour escape from irmune

eliminatíon.

(íii) Speeífic Immune Tol-erance

Specífic tolerance has been demonst.raÈed in Ëhe case of several tumours

induced by vertically transn:itted vfrus - Moloney leukemia virus (Klein and

Klein, 1965), Bittner nilk agent (Attia et aL", 1965), and the Gross virus

(Axelrad, 1963). The specific inmune tolerance Ís direcËed against both

the virus antigen and the virus derived transplantation antigen.

(iv) Inrnunodefíciency of Èhe IIosË

In the literature there are numerous examples in boËh experimenËal

and human ttmour systems where increased tumour incidence has been attri-

buted to a deficiency of the Ínmune system. As previously discussed! neo-

natal ËhymecËony, ant.i-lymphocyte serr¡m Èreatnent and x-irradiation all

lncreased tlrmour incidence in experlmenËal situations (Allison eÉ aJ ",
L967e Law and Daweo 1960; Gaugas et a7., 1973). Chroníc immunosuppressive

therapy ln organ transplant patients fncreased the lncidence of several

types of tumours but. not a general increase ín ttunour lncidence (Penno ];gTg).

?atient.s tüith cert.ain primary irrmunodeficiency diseases such as triiskoÈt,-
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Aldrich syndromee at.axia telangiecEasia and common variable ímtunodefic-

iency exhibited an íncreased incidence of malígnant disease (Good, L973;

llaldroan et a7. " Ig72)

(v) Imnunologícally Privileged Sites

Certain sites in experímental animals and in humans - such as the syrian

hansËer cheek pouch and the brain - have been reporÈed Ëo be ímnunologically

sheltered (Barker and BillirrgÏr"r, Lg77). It is possible that tumour inítia-

t.ion could occur aË these sit.es hldden from surveíllance by the hostts

inrmune syst,em. Since t.umours are relatfvely rare at these sltes (Moller

and Moller" 1976), it is unlikely that inmunologically privileged sites are

a najor escape mechanism"

(vi) Immune Enhancement

Kaliss (1958" 1970) described immune enhancement as the successful

establishment of ¡s¡mally rejected tunour homografts in recipients vrho

!ùere pretreated wíth either antiserum directed against the tumour or wiEh

repeaÈed ínjectíons of a tumour anÈigen preparaÈfon whÍch induced humoral

anËibody formatíon" Ihe enhancement of tumour grohrth in vivo vlas attribuËed

to soluble "blocking anÈlbodles" (Kaliss, 1958; Hellströur and Hellström,

1970). Numerous studies have also demonstrated Èhat serum from tr:mour

bearing individuals can Ínhíbit all cell nediared cytoËoxiciÈy in vitto

(Hellström and HellsÈrörn, L974; Baldwin" L973; Bowen et a7"' L975). Ihe

experimental evidence indícaËes thaÈ Ëhe most significanË I'blocking factors"

are free Èunour antigen or í.nmune antígen-anÈibody complexes or anËíbody (Bowen

et al." L975; Tamerius et aJ."" L976>. The facÈors may funcÈion by blocking

the target cells thereby prevenÈing recognition by sensiÈized lynphocytes

or by directty ÍnhibítÍng the effector cells (Baldwin, lg73). Ihe inter-

ference of humoral facÈors urith cell¡¡l¿a lrnmg¡iËy rnay contribute to the
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escape of tunours froÐ iurnunological control.

The "blockíngrr activity of serum from tumour bearing animals has

been reported to be ínhibíted by serum frou tumour regressor animals

(Hellström and Hellströn, L974; Bowen et aJ., 1975). This has been lnrer-
preted to resulË from Èhe conversion of blocking conplexes containíng

antígen in excess to complexes of antibody excess.

(vii) Suppressor Cell-s

Recently, it has been proposed Ëhat host suppressor cells and theír

factors facilitate tumour growth by inhibiting Èhe immune reacËivity of the

host" Numerous investigators have reported dírecÈ experimental evídence

indicating the effect of specific and nonspeclfic suppressor cells on the

interactions beËween the hostrs immune systen and the tumour (Broder and

I^laldman, L967; Noar, L979; Kamo and Frieduan, 1977; Gorczlmski, L974;

Fujimoto et a7"u L976a" 1976b).

Specific supPressor cells inhíbit immune responses directed Ëor"rards

the tumour antigens which had originally specifícal1-y induced the appearance

of the suPpressor ceI1s. Unrelated immune ïesponses are not affected.

Fujinoto et a7" (L976a" L976b) demonstrated Èhe presence of specific sup-

pressor T ce11s r¡hich enhanced tumour gror4rth in mice imrnsni2"¿ agaínst

the syngeneic tumour. An intravenous transfer of 107 to 108 thynus or

spleen cells fron A/Jax mice bearing Èhe MCA-induced S109a syngeneic Ëumour

to Sl09a immuni-zed A/Jax mice significantly ínhibited rejectÍon of the

tumour (Fujinoto et a7.,1976a). The Ëransfer of lo7 to 108 thymus or

spleen cel-ls from normal A/Jax mice or from A/Jax mice bearing an unrelated

tumour did not have a suppressive effect. The suppressor ce1ls were corti-

sone resistant but sensitive Èo treatment wiËh anti-theta antisera and

complement (Fujimoto et a7.u L976b)"
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The immunosuppressive T cel1s vrere shown to produce soluble factors

wiËh similar suppressíve activity (Greene et aJ. " 1977). The facËor was

immunologícally specific since absorption of Ëhe factor with the syngeneic

Ëumour but noÈ with unrelated syngeneic tumours resulËed in the couplete

loss of suppressive actÍvity. The suppressive factor of the tumour bearing

hosÈ suppressor ce11s carries I-Jk and antigen specificities (Greene et aI.,

1978). F,rjímoto et a7. (1978) found that spleen cells from tumour-bearing

A/J nice whích have been treated with anÈí-I-Jk antíserum 1osË their sup-

pressíve activity. These experÍments suggesE that anÈí-I-J antiserum can

selecÈively elininate suppressor cells so that an immunological balance

favouring tumour resístance is established.

The anti-tumour iumune response is regulated by specífic suppressor

T cells in a number of difiererrt Èumour-host systems (Fujimoto et aJ. 
"

L978; Takei et a7., 1976, L977)

Nonspecífic suppressor cells of normal or t,umour-bearing nice inhibit

immune responses which are riot specifical-ly directed Èoward the relevant

tumour antigens (Noar, L979). Nonspecific suppression could affect the

immune responses dírected t,oward the relevant tumour antigens, thereby

promotíng tumour growth. Gorczynski (L974) reported thaÈ the depressed

immune responses of the Moloney sarcoma virus ínfected spleen cel1s r¡ras a

result of the presence of suppressor cells. The suppressor ce11s were

Èhought to be B cellse since they were sensíÈive to Ëreatnent with anti-

mouse iÍrmu¡sgfebulin anËisera and complenent but were resísÈant Ëo treat-

menË with anti-theta anÈisera and complement"

Treves (I974) demonstrated that splenocytes of tumour-bearing nice

contained suppressor T cells which anÈagonized anti-tumour immunity, thereby

promoting tumour growth. The suppressive effect ráras nonspecific and was
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mediated by soluble factors (Treves et a7., 1976).

Igenito and Calkins (1981) demonstrated that ínoculation of 106

L517BY tumour cells into their syngeneic host activates cells capable of

inducíng nonspecífic suppression of antibody responses jn vitro. Nylon

r¡/oo1 nonadherent l-y-l+ T cells from the spleens of tumour-bearíng mice

apparently mediated this acËivity"

Nonspecifíc suppressor T cel1s have also been found in humans. The

blood of patients with Hodgkin's disease contains mitomycin c resistant

suppressor cefls whích could sígnifícantly ínhibit the prolíferative res-

ponse of autologous cells to allogeneic stimulator cel1s in mixed lympho-

cyÈe culture (Uittinger and Herzíg, L977) " Thorley-Lawson et aL" (7977)

found suppressor T ce11s that inhibited the transformation and prolíferatíve

response of B cells after in vitro Epsteín-Barr virus ínfecËion.

(viii) "Sneakj-ng Through" and "Dilution Escape"

In several different tumour-host systems very 1ow doses of neoplastíc

cells have been observed to grov/ progressively in host animals whí1e larger

doses were either rejected or grer^r very slowly. The preferential take of

small numbers of tumour ce11s has been described for both syngeneic and

allogeneic tunours (Old et a-2., 19623 Humphreys et aJ." L975; Bonmassar

et a7., L97L, L973, L974; Kolsch et aJ., L9731 Mengersen et a7", L975;

Cihak et aJ-,1981). The terms "sneaking through" (Humphreys et aJ.., L962)

and "dilutíon escape'r (Bonmassat et a7., I97L) were coined to describe this

ohenomenon.

The tumour-host system investígated by Bonmassar et al-. (I97I, L973,

L974) was Ëhe LAF-I7 lymphoma carríed in 810.4 mice vríËh allogeneic 810.4(5R)

mice as the hosts. They observed a 637" incidence of mortality after in-
Ljection of 10- tumour cells as compared to a 3% íncidence of, mortality
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followíng injecÈion of 107 tumour cells. However, íf the injectíon was

preceded three days by an injection of 104 irradiated tumour cells, Ëhe
-

lnocula of 10' tumour cells were no longer rejected. the authors suggested

thaË a diffusable factor associat.ed with lynphonas and other tumours non-

specífically depressed the antí-lynphoma reactiviEy of the mice.

Kolsch et a7" (1973) reported an increased íncidence of tumours after

inÈraperitoneal injection of L02 to 5 x tO2 slr3 mastocytoma cells ínto

syngeneic Balb/c mice Èhan after lnjecËion of 103 to 104 BM3 tuuour cells.

Pretreatment of Bal-b/c mlce with 102 to 5 x l-02 irradiated BM3 ceIls, the

same dose range at whÍch sneaking Èhrough ¡¿as observed with live rumour

cells, facilitates Èumour take after ínjection of 105 living tumour cells

(Mengersen et aJ", L975). Determinant-specific suppression of immune re-

activity afÈer injection of 102 lÍving tumour uells ín generally unsuppressed

mice was also deËected. The authors suggested that Ëhe ínoculum of a sma1l

number of Èumour cells índuces low zone tolerance which is nediated bv

suppressor ceIIs"

SímíIarly, Cihak et a7" (1981) reported that specific suppression of

the inrmune systen was índuced by injecËion of a dose of ADJ-PC-5 plasrna-

cytoma cells inËo syngeneic Balb/c rnice l-03 Èímes lower than that which

could induee proÈectfve inrmuníty. In boËh of the Ëumour systems discussed,

suppression of the irmune syst.em was induced by a 1ow tumour ce1l load.

Grossman and Berke (1980) proposed a simple kinetíc model for Ëhe

interactíon between a tumour and the immune syst,eme paying special- aËtentfon

to the phenomenon of sneaking through. They proposed Èhat the corobination

of two factors ís essential for the explanaËion of this phenomenon: Ëhe

dependence of the inmune response on antigen dose and the negaÈive inter-

vention of immunosupPressors. The first feaÈure enhances the chance of
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survÍval of an inoculum of a snall number of tumour cell-s. Cornbination

of the tv¡o feat.ures enables a srnall tumour to grohT progressively wíÈhouË

elicítÍng a strong ímrune response.
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III. CYTOPHILIC IMMUNOGLOBI]LIN-ANTIGEN COMPLÐ{ES

I¡iithin síx hours afLer ír¡rnunization the sera of mice contaín antigen-

complexed immunoglobulin cytophilic for T cells. Both T cel1s which have

taken up the cytophilic complexes and sera containing the cytophilic eom-

plexes can specifically and signifícantly enhance antibody formation. The

following section will describe not only the physical, chemical and bio-

logical properties of the cytophilic complexes, but also the effect of an

inocula of a small number of syngeneic tumour cells on Ëhe generation of

Ëhe complexes.

(i) Detection of Cytophílic Immunoglobulin ín Serum l^lithin Six Hours

of AnËigenic Stimulat,ion

Paraskevas et al. " (I972) demonstrated that withín six hours of intra-

peritoneal injectíon of soluble prot.ein antigens in FCA or of particulat.e

antigens there is a substantÍal and statistically significant increase of

y-globulin carrying ce1ls. This increase was B% to L07. of the spleen cells

or 207" to 25% of 1-globulín carrying cells before ir¡rnunization. The in-

crease was followed by a decrease at 24 hours reaehíng a mínÍmum Ër¿o weeks

afËer antigenic stimulation and returning to normal by the fourth week.

They also found that. Ëreatment of normal spleen cells in vitro with sera

collected síx hours after irrnunization was capable of increasing the nr.rmber

of y-globulin carrying eel1s Ëo Ëhat observed in vivo in spleen cells from

animals immunized with the same dose of ant.igen"

The changes ín the number of y-globulin carrying spleen cells after

antigenic stimulation \¡rere studied using the reverse immunocytoadherence

(RICA) technique (Paraskevas et aJ., L97La, 1971b). Briefly, this technique

involves a 55 hybrid antibody with one antí-mouse immunoglobulín site and

one anti-BSA site. Through the former site Èhe hybrid antibody combines
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r.¡ith inmunoglobulÍn carrying l-ynphocyÈes and through the latter site with

BSA-coaÈed sheep erythrocytes" A rosette of sheep eryÈhrocyËes is formed

around the larger lymphocyte" The nunber of rosette forming cells per

thousand splenic lyrnphocytes is determined. It has been found that RICA

detects surface assocíated y-globurin on lymphocytes buÈ not *soluble,, y-

globulin in Ëhe process of secretion as ín normal (Paraskevas et aJ., L97Lb)

or neoplastic plasma cells (Paraskevas eÊ al., L97O) 
"

Lee and Paraskevas 1972) demonstrated using the RICA technlque that the

íncrease of y-globulin cells six hours after ant.f-genic stínulatíon occurs

from the acquisition of a yG-globulín by a celL previously carrying no

'¡-g1obu]-in. The ce1l Ehat rakes up rhe cyrophilic yG-globulin is a Thy-l

positive lymphocyte. Lethally x-írradíated mice reconsËiËut,ed with Ëhymo-

cytes, whích houe Ëo the spleeno show Èhe ability to produce an increased

number of '¡'-globulín carryíng cells aft.er challenge wíth antigen. The data

suggests thaË antigen affecËs a much l-arger population of cells than just

the antigen sensitive cells.

(ii¡ Detection of Cytophilíc Ig-Ag Complexes in Serum Withl-n Six Hours

of Antigenic StinulaÈiòn

Orr and Paraskevas (1973) demonsËrated that in the case of soluble pro-

teins inJected with Freundfs complete adjuvant the cytophilíc Ig detected

ín the serum within six hours of inrmunization was Ig-Ag complexes. Experí-

nents involving Èhe incubation of fractions from G-200 Sephadex column chro-

maËography of sera collecËed six hours after intraperitoneal injection of BSA

or human fibrínogen (Fib) in FCA' with normal spleen cells suggesË thaË the acti-

víties which are detecÈed by RICA are not associated with antigen alone or other-

wise alËered TSyG globulin. Only the void voluue fracÈion contaíned Èhe

activity of the 6HS induced by human Fib, while only the 75 fraction con-
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tained the activity of the 6HS induced by BSA (6HS-BSA). By the OuchÈer-

lony technique the 75 fracËion of 6HS-BSA gave a strong precipítin line

wÍth anti-uouse Ig and a weak line r,rith anti-BSA. Autoradiography of the

gels demonstrated that both precipítín l-ines contaíned radioactivíËy indi-

caÈing Èhat Èhe BSA in the 75 fraction of the 6HS-BSA is complexed with Y-

globulin. IÈ is highly unlikely that the complexes represent conventional

antibody-antÍgen complexes since Ëhey appear too early after irnmunizatíon"

Previouslyu compl-exes of Ig and Ag werê detected in Èhe serum of

rabbits f íve hours af ter irnmr¡nizatlon by Yuan et aJ. (1970) , The inrmuno-

globulin Èhat complexed wíth Ag in Ëhe clrculation appeared to be prímarily

of the IgG class.

Indírect evidence (Paraskevas and Lee, L976) strongly suggested that

the cytophilic Ig taken up by T cells six hours after irmtunization r¿ith

SRBC are also cytophitic Ig-Ag complexes"

(iií) Fornation of Ig-Ag Complexes

A factor, detected in the 45 fractíon of sera from nice injected six

hours earlier with FCA, generated cytophilic Ig for T cells when added

in vitro to a mixture of the 75 fraction of NMS and a soluble foreign

proÈein (Orr and Paraskevas, L974). Both the presence of Ig and foreign

Ag were necessary in the mixture for generation of cytophil-ic Ig" The

acÈíviËy of the 4S fractton was called Ëhe immunoglobul-in antígen comp-

]exing factor (IACF). ParËiculate antigens and LPS were boEh found Èo

induce in in vitro thymocyte cultures a similar actíviÈy to Èhat which was

found ín the 45 fraction of FCA sera (Paraskevas et a7., L976)"

The production of IACF ís a result of a macrophage-T ce1l interaeËion,

occurring when macrophages are Present in an optimal proportíon (4%) ín

relation to T cells (?araskevas et aJ. o LgTg)" The macrophage-T ce1l
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inËeractíon takes place through a mediator released fron macrophages.

Only Ëhe supernates from BCG stimulated macrophages induced prod.uct.ion

of IACF from nylon wool nonadherent T r:ell-s. The Fc receptor negative T

cell subpopulatíon produced IACF. Characterizatíon of IACF índicates Ëhat

Ít ís a small molecular (10,000 to 501000 daltons) weight substance. IACF

can be released fron T cells by other substances qrith free sulfhydryl groups

such as 2-mercaptoethanol" ProducËion of IACF is dependent on actÍve pro-

tein synthesis but noË carbohydrate metabolism" IACF is sensitive to

trypsín but resistant to heating at 560C.

(.iv) Cellular Uptake of Ig-Ag Conplexes

The cyÈophilic Ig-Ag complexes have been shor.m to be taken up by 207"

to 251Z of splenic T cel1s (Orr and Paraskevas, 1973). More recenËly, Paras-

kevas and Lee (1979) have shov¡n that the Ig-Ag eomplexes are Èaken up by

F"* T cells. ït is interesting to not.e that Fc* T cells ín the spleen

make up 24:Z of T cells or about 9% of all spieen cells (Stout et a7",1975).

It was showno however, that Èhe Fc receptor of the T cells is not necessary

for the uptake of Ig-Ag complexes since blockíng of the Fc receptor still

allot¡s the Ig-Ag complexes to be taken up by the Fc* T cells. The receptor

for the Ig-Ag complexes is labile and ís lost during culture of these cells

in vitro" The T ce1ls recover Ëhe receptor for the Ig-Ag couplexes upon

exposure in vitro to a macrophage supernate. CharacEerization of the re-

ceptor suggests that it bears deterroinants coded by the I regíon of the

major histocompatibility complex.

(v) Biol-ogical Actívitv of Ig-Ag Complexes

T ce1ls r¡hich have acquired surface Ig síx hours after antigenic

stimulation (6lt T cells) exert a pronounced amplifícation effect on anÈi-

body synthesis ín collaboraÈion with bone marror¡r cel1s. Paraskevas and
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Lee (L976) found that 6H T cells educated r,rith SRBC, coubined with normal

bone marrow cells índuce a six-to seven-fold íncrease Ín the number of 75

PFC and a three-fold increase of 19S PFC. In couparison, T cells collected

five days after antigen stimulation anplífied both the 75 response and the

19S response three-fold.

Lee and Paraskevas (1981) demonstrated that serum collected six hours

aft,er inËraperitoneal injectfon of particulate antigens or soluble proËeins

fn FCA contains a pot,ent and speclfic enhancing factor r¡hich significantly

enhances antibody formatíon when given r¡ith a subínrmunogenfc anÊigen chal-

lenge. Ihe facÈor is antígen-specifÍe and enhances anÈibody formation

naxirnally when it is injected two hours before anËigenic challenge. I^Ihen

SRBC 1s the antígen used for immunizaÈion, Êhe enhancement of the nr:mber

of 75 PFC ís thirty-seven-fold and for 19S PFC ís fifty-three-fold if the

initial challenge dose ís 5 x 108 SRBC and the subiromunogenic challenge
5is 10- SRBC" The kineÈics of the enhanced antibody response and Ëhe short

latent period resemble the classic secondary response (Eidinger and Pross,

L967). In the absence of T cel1s Ëhe enhancement of the 19S and 75 res-

Ponses is revealed by dÍfferent anÈígen doses and is smaller for both the

19S and 75 responses. This suggests thaÈ the enhancing factor can acti-

vate B ce1ls directly or through nacrophage. The factor is carrier-specific

and enhances Ëhe prinary ant.Í-hapten 75 responses.

The specific antibody enhancing aetivity of 6HS ís assoclated with

Èhe Ig-Ag complexes present in the seruu at this tíne (Lee and Paraskevaso

1981). Besídes Ig and Ag, the Ig-Ag complexes were found to conËain Ia

antigens. Passing 6115 índuced by SRBC Èhrough antí-SRBC, anËi-mouse Ig

and anti-Ia inrmslssorbent columns removed the enhancing activity of the 75

response but had no effect on the 19S response " Both the anÈi-SRBC and

ant.i-mouse Ig colunns rdere also able to remove the cyÈophilic Ig frour Èhe
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sÍx hour sera as measured by RICA" Lee and Paraskevas (1981) suggested

that one mechanism of enhancenent of antibody formatíon by Ig-Ag complexes

ís through Ëheir upËake by T cells.

(vi) Effect of Syngeneíc Tumour Cells on Fornatíoq of Ig-Ag Complexes

The formation of Ig-Ag complexes apparently represents a uníversal

phenomenon sínce it has been observed with antigeníc stfunulaËion by partí-

culaÈe antigens, soluble antigenso allogenic ee1ls, and also syngeneíc

tumour cells. Dular et a7. (1978) found that complexes, presumably of

Ig and a tumour anËígen, are formed within six hours afËer Íntraperitoneal
7

injecËion of 10' frozen and thawed L5178Y leukemia cells into their syn-

geneic host DBA/2 uice.

Chow et a-7,. (1978) reported that an intraperiËoneal injeetÍon of 100

live L5178Y leukern:ia cel-ls ínÊo DBA/2 mice, an inocula which would even-

tually kiIl 1002 of the anímals, is able to abolish the ability of the

animals to form cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes Ëo horse erythrocytes or 107

L5178Y cells for as long as 14 days followfng the injection" Single intra-

periÈoneal injections of eíther a tumour cell antigen preparation or 50 ug

deaggregated human gamm.â globulin was also able to abolish the abflity of

the animals to form cytophÍlíc Ig-Ag complexes to horse erythrocytes or
1

10' L517BY leukemia cells for three days fo1-lowing Ínoculation. It was

further demonst.raËed that both an int.raperiËoneal injection of 100 live

L517BY leukemia cells or a smal1 dose of turnour cell antfgen preparaËion

abolished the enhancing acËivity which six hour educated T cel1s exert on

antíbody formatíon. The observed unresponsiveness is non-specific in the

sense that Ig-Ag complexes cannot be induced against anÈigenic stinulat.íon

unrelated Eo tusour ceIls. In surünary, the data suggested ËhaÈ Ëhe effect

of small Èr¡mour cell inocula on the índucÈion of cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes
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ls probably nedíated by a producË released fron Ëhe tumour cells and thaË

the product Day represent a tunour cell antígen.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS



I. MTCE

Inbred DBA/2 male micee síx

Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor,

sex and age in each experimenË.
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to eight r¿eeks old, were obtained from

ì.IE. The DBA/2 míce were uraÈched for

II" RABBITS

Outbred r¿hiLe rabbits, weLghíng approxinately 5 lbs. o obtaíned from

Canadian Breeding LaboratorÍes, St. Constant, Quebec, were used for the

preparation of rabbit anÈi-BSA and anti-mouse ímmunoglobulín sera.

III. TUMOUR CELLS

The tumour used in this study Tiras a clone, P815-16, of the methyl-

cholanÈhrene-induced murine mastocytoma P815X2 syngeneic f.or DBA/2 mice.

The P815-16 clone was obtained from Dr" A. H. Greenberg, Department of

Immunology, Universlty of Manitoba, and maíntained in culture. The tumour

line v¡as cultured in Físcher?s medium (Gibco Canada Ltd., Calgary, Alberta)

containing 50 rng/ml sËreptourycín and 50 IU/m1 penicíllín (Gibco) and L07"

foetal calf serun (Gibco). The doubling tÍme of the P815-16 cells in

culture \¡ras approximately 12 hours" The cells were washed three times

r¡íth Hankrs Balanced Salt Solution (IIBSS; Gíbco) at 4"C before use.

IV. ANT]GENS

1) Bovine Serum Alburnin and Egg Albumin

Bovine serum albumín (BSA) and egg albunin (EA) were obtained

from Pentex, Kanakee, IL.
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2) Sheep Red Blood Cel1s

Sheep red blood cells (SRBC) vrere purchased from National Bio-

logícal Laboratory, i^linnipeg, Manitoba. The blood was collected in

citrate buffer" The cells were r¿ashed three Èimes in 0.15 M salíne be-

fore use.

3) Human Gamma Globulin

Human gainma globulin (Hgg) fractíon II was obtained from Pentex,

Kanakee, IL. The meËhod of Chitler and ltreígle (1971) was used to prepare

deaggregated Human garnma globulin (dHgg). A 0.60 g sample of Hgg was

dissolved in 20 ml of 0.15 M saline (30 mg/ml). The solution was ultra-

centrifuged at 40,000 rpm (approximaËely 100,000 g) for Ëhree hours at

4"C using a Ti50 rotor ín an Lrpreparative centrifuge (Beckman Corp.,

Toronto, Ontario). The upper one-third of the solution was carefully re-

moved, the protein content determined and used immediately.

V. ADJUVANTS

Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA) was obËained from DÍfco Laboratories,

Detroit, MI.

BCG vaccine vras obtained from Connaught Medical Research Laboratories,

Toronto, OntarÍo.

VT" PRNPARATION OF SIX HOUR I}ß{UNE SERA AND NORMAL SERA

Mice were írmnunized with Èhe appropríate antigen, with or wíthout FCA,

ín a 0.2 mI volume by íntraperitoneal injection. For soluble protein antí-

gens, 250 vg of the proteín in 0.1 rn1 of 0.15 M saline was emulsifíecl with
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0.1 m1 of FCA. Controls used r¿ere 0.1 ml of 0.15 M saline emulsifíed with

0.1 ml FCA and 250 vg soluble protein ín 0.15 M salíne. For partículate

antigens, the desired number of ce1ls were injected intraperitoneally ín

0.2 ml of 0.15 M saline.

Six hours after inieetìon- the míce T/üere anesthesized with chloroform

and bled by cardiac puncture. The blood r¡as allowed to clot at room temp-

erature for 30 minutes. The clot was centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for five

minutes to recover the supernate. The serum rías stored at 4oC and was

used within one dav.

Normal DBAI2 serum (NMS) rvas obtained from non-immunized míce in

the above manner.

VII. OUCHTERLONY GEL DIFFUS]ON

Glass s1ídes (25 x 76 cm) (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Parsippany,

NJ) were coated with 2 ml of 0.5% melted noble agar (Dífco Laboratories,

Detroit, MI) in deÍonized dístil1ed water and dried at 80oC for four hours.

The coated slides were layered with 3 ml of 1.52 melted noble agar in

0.15 M saline. The gels were allor¡ed to so1ídify and wells \,rere cuË using

a Ëemplate" The we1ls were fíl1ed with antigen or antibody solution in

a prearranged pattern which would allow the formation of the desired

antigen-antibody precípitin 1ínes. The slides were placed in a moist

chamber at room temperature overníght. They were then washed for 24 hours

in 0.15 M salíne and then washed for another 24 hours in deíonized dis-

Ëil1ed r¡/ater. The slide was dried overnight by placing fí1ter paper on

the slides. The slides were then stained with amido black (1 gm/l,000 m1

sodium acetate buffer) for ten mÍnutes, decolorized Ëwice in an aceLic
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acid solutÍon (150 n.l acetfc acid:750 n01 methanol:750 n1

tilled water) for ten minuËes" The slides Þrere then air

temperature.

deÍonÍzed dis-

dried at room

VIII. SEPHADEX G-2OO AND G-1OO GEL FILTRATION

Sephadex G-200 and G-100 columns were packed and run according to

the method of Pha:macía Ltd. (Montreal, Canada). Ttre gel was allowed to

swell in excess 0.15 M boraËe saline buffer for t.hree days at room tempera-

Ëure. During this tíneu twice a dayo the buffer was decanÈed, addítional

buffer added and Ëhe gel resuspended by gentle mixÍng. To pack a colunon

a ge1 to buffer suspension of one to one was used" Trapped air bubbles

hlere removed by a vacuum punp before packing. lhe column r¡ras mounted

vertically and the empty space under the disc and Ín the tubing was filled

with buffer. The honogeneous slurry m'ixture rras poureil ve::y gently dotün

the side of Ëhe column until the eoluron was filled, uaking sure Èo keep

Èhe outlet at the same heighÈ as the Ëop of the ge1 slurry. trtlhen approxi*

maÈely ten cent.imeters of the bed was settled, the ouÈlet was slowly 1ow-

ered one centimeter belo¡¿ Èhe Èop of the gel slurry. ApproxinaËely, each

half hour as the length of the packed bed increased, the out.let r¿as low-

ered to maintain an optimum pressure equal to one-tenth of Ëhe packed bed

length. Excess buffer was removed and replaced immsdi¿¡.ly wíth fresh

gel slurry. When the column was packed, a sample applicator rras placed

on the surface of the packed bed. The column was allowed to equilibrlaËe

f.or 24 hours at 4oC at a rate of 5 to 10 rol per hour. In order to check

the uniforrn:ity of the ge1 bed and to determine the void volume, 2 ml of

a blue dextran sol-uËíon kras passed through the colunn at a îate of 5 to

10 ml- per hour aÈ 3 Ëo 4 cm pressure at a Ëemperature of 4oC.

The G-100 coh¡mn was packed at atmospheric pressure. A pieee of
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fí1ter paper was applled to Èhe packed bed

The column r¡as run at a flow rate of 30 to

protect lts upper surface"

ml per hour.

IX. PREPARAT]ON OF BCG STIMULATED },ÍACROPHAGE SUPERNATE

The method used was follov¡ed as described by Paraskevas eÉ al. (1978) 
"

The peqitoneal cavity of DBÃ/Z miee was rinsed with B m1 Minimum Essentlal

Media (MEDI; Gibco Canada Ltd", Calgary, Alberta). The collected cel1s vrere

r¿ashed twice r¡Iith MEM and a viable cell count using the trypan blue exclu-

sion technique was perforned. For every 20 x 106 collected cells, 0.2 ml

of anti-Èhy-l and 0.2 rnI gulnea pig coropleuent (MÍles Laboratories Inc.,

Elkhart, IN) were added. The total volume of Èhe suspension !üas kept as

low as possible" The suspension rras incubated for 45 mínutes aE 37"C.

The incubated ce1ls \^7ere then washed Èwice and another viable counË. T¡ras

performed. There uras usually 407" cell death following the anti-thy-1

treaËment. To an aIíquot of 2 x 106 antí-thy-l t.reated perítoneal cel1s

1 rng BCG was added and the total volume was adjusted Ëo 1.0 ml. The cel-l

suspension tras íncubated for 30 minutes at 37oC. The incubated cells v¡ere

then washed tr¿íce with MEM, resuspended wíth MEM in a final volume of

1.5 rnl and íncubaÈed for three hours aË 37"C" SubsequenÈ1y, Èhe super-

nate r^7as collect.ed by centrifugaÈíon of the ce11 suspension at 3,000 rprn

for ten minutes, and used in the preparation of immunoglobulín-antigen

complexing factor (IACF).

X. PRODUCTION OF Iì,flVII]NOGLOBULIN-ANTTGEN COI'PLEXING FACTOR (IACF)

Two separaÈe methods as described by Paraskevas et aJ. (1978) were

used for the production of IACI'"

1)

Nylon rrool nonadherent spleen cells riTere prepared from DBA/2 urice

(Materials and Methods, Sectfon XTV) and 1 x 107 cells lrere suspended in

Ëo

40
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1.5 rnl of supernate obËained from a cult.ure of 2 x 106 macrophages stimu-

lated by BCG (Materials and Methods, SecËion IX) . After three hours of

culture at 37"C, Ëhe supernate r¡ras collected by centrifugation and tested

for the presence of IACF (Materials and Methods, Section XIII).

2) T Cells Stímulated by 2-Mercaptoethanol

Nylon r¿oo1 nonadherent spleens prepared from DtsA/2 míce (Materials
a

and Methods, Section XIV), at a concentration of I x 10/ ce1ls in 1.5 nl

Hank's Buffered Saline SoluËion (HBSS; Gibco Canada LËd., CaLgary" Alberta),

vüere exposed for 30 ninutes at 37oC Ëo 5 x tO-5 U 2-mercaptoeËhanol (MaËheson,

Coleman & BeI1, Norwood, 0H). The incubaËed ce1ls were washed Ëwice with

HBSS, resuspended Ín 1.5 nf HBSS, and incubated for Ëhree hours at 37"C"

The supernate r¡/as collected by centrifugaËion of the suspension at 3r000 rpm

for ten minutes and tested for the presence of TACF (Materials and Methods,

Sectíon XITI) "

XI. COATING O}' SHEEP RED BLOOD CELLS

Sheep red blood cells (SRBC), formalinízed according to the method

of l,rlede (L962), \,üere used to prepare BSA-coated sheep red blood ce11s. The

sheep erythrocytes suspended in citrate buffer were washed Ëhree times with

0.15 M saline, pH 7.0 - 7"5" Equal volumes of 87" SRBC and a 37. formalde-

hyde solution, adjusËed to pH 7"5 with 0"1 M NaOH, were incubated ax 37"C

for 24 hours, shaking occasÍonally. After incubation, the cells were

washed four times ín distilled deionized \^raËer (DDI^]) , pH 7 .0 - 7 "5. The

cells'ü¡ere stored as a I07" 'suspension in DDI^I wíth 0.12 sodium azide at

4"C for uD to six months.

The tanning and coating method of Herbert (L967) r¿as used. Two ml

2% susper'sion of the above formalinized cells were v¡ashed three Ëimes

.15 M phosphaËe buffered saline (PBS), pH 6.4. The formalinízed cells

ofa

in0
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lrere resuspended in 2 ¡nl of a 0 "00257" solution of tannic acid (Baker Chem.

Co", Phillipsburg, NJ) in 0"15 M PBS, pH 6.4" The cells were then washed

twice wiÈh 0.15 M PBS' pH 6"4 and left overnfght at 4"C. The cells were cen-

trifuged and resuspended in 2 m1 of 0.L5 M PBS, pH 6.4, containíng0.12ngBSA

and incubated at 37oC for one hour. The coated cells were vJashed Ëhree

times with 0.15 M PBS, pH 6.4, and then resuspended ín 1.5 m1 PBS, pH 6.4,

containing a drop of.2"5% human serun albumin to stabilíze t}i.e cells. The

resulËÍng suspension, approxi.nately 2.57" ceLls by volume, nere stored at

4oC and used r¿íthin three weeks.

XII. PREPARATION OF HYBRTD ANTTBODY

The methods described by Paraskevas et a-Z" (1970, L97La" 1971b) were

used for the preparatíon of a hybrid antibody" The hybrid prepared was

a 55 hybrid F(ab'), rabbiÈ antibody, one síte specific for BSA, rhe orher

direcÈed againsË myeloma proteins of the mouse 7S.f1 ("fF) or 7Sy2a (yG)

subclasses.

Rabbit anti-mouse yF and yG (anti-F,G) was prepared as outlined by

Paraskevas eË aJ, " (1971a). Rabbit anti-BSA was prepared by the same meÈhod

using 1.0 ng BSA in 1.0 ul of an FCA-saline emulsion as the inrmunogen.

The rabbít anti-F,G antibodies were purified using a BDB aggregated

yF-yG aggregate" ïhe stock solution of BDts rcras prepared according Ëo Ëhe

meÈhod described by Herbert (1967) " The method for BDB aggregation of

proÈeins used q¡as Ëhat of Berníer and Cebra (1965). The rabbit anti-BSA

antibodies were purífied usíng a BSA aggregate. The ethyl chloroformate

meÈhod of aggregaËion of proteins (Avrameas and Ternyck, 1967) r,¡as used

for the preparation of Èhe BSA aggregate.

To purify the rabbit antibodfes, 10 ¡ol- of rabbit antiserlm was míxsd

r'ríËh 50 to 100 mg of the appropriate aggregaEed antigen and sËirred con-

tinuously overnighE at 4oC, The aggregate rdas then separat.ed from the
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supernatant by cenËrifugatfon at 101000 rprn for 15 minutes, and washed

three ËÍmes wiÈh PBS, pH 6.4, at 4"C. Subsequently, the aggregate vras

suspended in 0.1 M glycine-HCl buffer, pH 2.5, for one hour at 4oC fol-

lowed by centrifugation at 101000 rprn for 15 minutes at 4oC. Ihe super-

natanÈ cont.ainíng the antíbodies üras recovered and neutralized ímurediately

with NaOH. The aggregate t¡as'also neutralized and the process of eluËion

repeat.ed to recover as much antibody as possfble fron the serum. The

antibody activity rsas examíned by the Ouchterlony techníque. The anËibody

preparations were sÈored at -20oC.

The purified anri-mor¡se irmunoglobulin and anti-BSA antibodies were

individually pepsin digested according Ëo Ëhe meÈhod of Nisonoff et a-L "

(1960) and Uteuui and Karush (1965). Digestion qras carríed out using a

pepsín (ìtillipore CorporaÈion, Freehold, NJ) t,o a protein ratio of 2 to

100. After incubation for five hours at 37oC in 0"1 M acetare buffero

pH 4.0, Èhe digestion was sËopped by.neuÈralization to pH 8.0 with I M

NaOH. The F(ab'), fragments qTere isolated by Sephadex G-100 gel chrona-

tography.

Equal amounts of antí-BSA and anti-F,G F(abt), fragorenÈs, according

to their optical density at 280 nm, hrere mixed" Follov¡ing Ëhe method of

Nisonoff and Rivers (f961), the F(ab?), fragnenËs ürere reduced with 0.015 M

2-mercaptoethylamine hydrochloríde (Matheson, Coleman & 8e11, No:lrood, OH)

to yield univalent F(ab¡), fragurents" The reducing agent was iumediately

removed by passage of Èhe sample through an AJ--50W-X4 (Bio-Rad LaboraËories,

Mississauga, Ontario) cation exchange coluron. The eluted proËein was

neutralLzed r¡fth 1 M ÑaOH and reoxi dizeã by stirring under O, tor two hours

at room Èemperature. The clivalenE F(abt) , fra1ments \.rere separated from

any unoxídízed fragments by G-200 chromatography.
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To isolate only anti-BSA and antí-FoG recomblnanÈso Ëhe preparat,ion

was absorbed with the yF-'yG aggregaËe and then with the BSA aggregate.

OuchËerlony gel diffusion was used to confirm Èhe presence of only anti-

BSA-anti-F, G hybrid molecules.

XIII. REVERSE IMMI]NE CYTOADHERENCE (RICA)

The protocol described by Paraskevas et aJ. (1970 , L97La" 1971b) was

followed for the performance of the reverse imnune cyËoadherence (ntCA)

ÈechnÍque. The tesÈ uses a 55 hybrid F(ab'), rabbit antíbodyo one siËe

specifie for BSA, and the other site dírected againsË myeloma protefns of

the mouse 7Sy1 (yF) or 7Sy2a (yG) subclasses " Through the former site Ëhe

hybrid antibody Ís able to react wíth BSA coated SRBC and Èhrough the latÈer

siËe with surface associated Ig on lymphocytes. A rosette of sroall SRBC

around Èhe large lyrnphocyte is formed. lhe ntmber of Ig+ cells vrere deter-

mined by counting the number of rosettes per 1r000 splenic lymphocytes.

1) Spleen Cell- Suspensions

In order to prepare a suspensÍon of nor-al DBA/2 spleen cells,

normal DBA/2 mice were killed r'Iith chloroform and their spleens quickly re-

moved. The spleens were teased apart wit.h forceps in HBSS" The spleen

cells were washed twíce wiËh HBSS. A toËal cel1 counÈ was performed in

27. acetíc acid in a hemocytometer. The spleen cells were then diluted

with HBdS to a concentraËion of 50 x l-06 cells per n1.

2) Detection of Cytophilic Ig-Ag Conplexes in Serum

To detect cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes in DBA,/2 sera Èhe protocol

as descrÍbed by Paraskevas and Lee (1981) was foll-owed. At 37oC for 30

¿
m'ínutes, 5 x 10' nor-rL ÐBA/2 spleen cells rrere fncubated r¡ith 0.2 m1 sera.

The cel1s Þ¡ere then ç¡ashed turf ce ¡uith HBSS and resuspended wiËh IIBSS Èo
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a ÈoËal volume of 0.5 nl . 'fhe concentration of the íncubat.ed cells is
¿.

10 x 10b spleen cells per nI. An aliquot of 1 x 106 spleen cells ls nixed

with 0.030 nl- anti-BsA-anri-F,G hybrid anribody and 0.030 nl of a 2.57"

suspension of BSA coated sRBC (Materials and Methods, sectfon xr). The

suspension ís incubated overnÍght at 4oC" T cel1s do noË have surface

fumunoglobulin detecÈable by RICA. Therefore, the uptake by the T cells of

the cytophitic Ig-Ag complexes produces an fncrease of Ig+ cells ln Èhe

normal spl-een popul-aËion which ls deËernined by RICA.

The following sera lüere tested by RICA for the presence of cytophilfc

1g-Ag complexes:

(a) normal DBA/2 mouse sera;

(b) sera collected six hours after i.p. injection of LO2, lO3 or
L

10- live PX2-I6 cells;

(c) sera collecËed six hours after i.p. injecËion of 5 x 107 or
R

5 x 10" SRBC;

(d) sera collected six hours after i.p. injection of 5 x 107 or
R5 x 10" SRBC into mice whích were injected í.p" 24 hours earlier with

,)

10- live PX2-L6 cells;

(e) sera collecËed 30 hours after i.p. Ínjection of 102 live

íAL-LO CEIIS.

3) Detectíon of IACF in Culture Supern?Èes

The presence of IACF in culture supernates was deEected by the

nethod described by Paraskevas eÊ ai" (1978). At 37oc for 30 ninuÈes,

0.20 n1 of culËure supernate (Materials and Methods, Sectíon X) was incu-

bated wirh 0.10 n1 DBA/2 NMS and 250 ve of egg albunin in 0.1_O nl saline.

Subsequently, 10 x 106 normal DBA/2 spleen cells (Materfals and Methods,

SecËion XIII) t¡ere added t.o the fncubared culture supernate and Èhe result-
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ing cell suspension was incubaÈed ax 37 oC for 30 minutes. The incubated

cells were then v¡ashed twice r'¡ith HBSS and resuspended r¡ith HBSS ín a

EoËal volume of 0.5 m1 . the concentratiôn of the lncubated cells w,rs

la 11

10 x l-0" spleen cells per ml. An alÍquoË of 1 x 10- spleen cells was mixed

with 0.030 ¡01 antí-BsA-anti-F,G hybrid antibody and 0.030 nl BSA-coated

SRBC (Materials and Methods, Section XI) and inçubated overnight at 4"C.

An increase of Ig+ cel-Is fn the norm¡I spleen ceIl populaËion is índicatíve

of the presence of IACF.

Ihe supernates fron the foJ-l-owing cultures rùere tesËed for the pre-

sence of IACF:

(a) nornal nylon rrool nonadherent (lWa¡ (Materials and Methods, See-

tion XIV) T cells stimulated by 2-nercaptoethanol;

(b) PX2-16 pretreaÈed NNA T cells st:Ìnulated by 2-nercaptoethanol"

PX2-L6 pretreaÈed cells were obt.ained frou anÍmals whích were 24 hours

earlier injected i.p. with 102 live PX2-ir6 cells;

(c) nornal NNA T cells sËimulâted by culture supernates fron BCG

stimulaËed normal or PX2-16 pret.reated macrophages (MaterÍals and Methods,

Section IX);

(d) PX2-16 pretreated NNA T cells stimulated by cultuïe supernates

from BCG stimulaËed normal or PX2-16 pretreated macrophage.

4) Enumeration of Èhe Nunber of Ig* Cells

The RICA tesËs nere read as described by Paraskevas et a-l " (1970,

LgTI). After the overnight incubation the treated spleen ce11 suspensions

were gent.ly dispersed, Èaken up in a Pasteur pipette and placed in a slide

chamber under a cover slip (Bellco Glass Inc., Vineland, NJ). The slide

was examined usíng a phase contrast microscope (Carl Zeiss) and a 40X ob-

jecÈlve. Approxímirtely 700 to 1,000 nucleated cells r.rere counted per s1ide.

The number of rosetËes r^rere recorded and expressed as the number of rosetÈes
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per 10000 nucleated cells. A roseÈte ÞJas defined as consisting of a nuc-

1eaÈed lyuphoid cell surrounded by a n:inimum of four SRBC

XIV. T LYMPHOCYTE ENRICI{MENT OF SPLEEN CELLS BY NYLON WOOL COLIJMNS

A rnodification of the Eethods of SchwarLz et a7" (1975, 1976) and

Julíus et al-. (1973) were used t.o enrich suspensions of normal spleen cells
'for T lyuphocytes by passlng the normal spleen cells over nylon v¡ool columns.

Nylon wool (FT-242" Eenural LaboraÈories, Mort,on Groveu IL) was boiled

for 30 m{nut,es fn 0.2 N HCl. Ihe nylon wool was subsequentJ-y rinsed four

tirnes r¡rith disÈilJ-ed, deionized water (DDI4I) . IÈ was then soaked in DDLI

for fíve days aË 37"C. The DDI^I was changed daily. The nylon wool was then

dríed for five days at 100oC. Approximately I g portions of Ëhe rrool were

Ímrersed in DDW and teased with forceps to remove air bubbles " l'tre nylon
: :'

wool was cârefulfy packed into a 10 cc Plastipak disposable plastic syringe

(Beckton, Díckinson and Co. Ltd., Þfíssissauga, Ontarío) rnakíng sure there

are no trapped air bubbles. The column nas Èhen flushed wíÈh 25 El DDI^I"

Before use the coluwrs were flushed with approximately 25 nl RP!1I 1640

(Gibco Canada Ltd., Calgary, Alberta) with 102 heat inactivat,ed (30 minutes

aÈ 56'C) foetal calf serum (fCS; Gibco). The column was then incubated

for one hour at 37"C" Subsequently, the column was flushed with 25 nl

Dulbecco's Balanced SaIË Solution (DBS; Gibco) $riÈh 102 heat ínactivated

FCS (DBS.IOFCS).

Spleens from DBA/2 mice erere teased with forceps inËo Hank's balanced

salt soluÈion (HBSS; Gíbco) " lhe spl-een cell suspensíons were washed

Èwice ln HBSS and Èhe cell pelleL after the final washing resuspended fn

DBS-FCS. ApproximaËely 200 x 106 viable nucleated cells were loaded onto

the columr in a 1.0 ni- volume. Ihe spleen cells were allowed to enter

just into the nylon ¡Eool maËrix. The column úras Èhen incubaËed aË 37oC
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fot 45 minutes. At l5-minute intervals the column r¡ras eluted very slowly

r¿íËh the addÍtion of 2 nl DBS-I0FCS " The 2 rnl volume eluËed after the

first l-5-ninute interval r¡as discarded. Tine 2 ml volume eluËed after Èhe

second l5-minute fnterval r.¡as collected" After 45 ninutes Ëhe remainder

of the cells were elut.ed slowlv from the column wíth the addítion of DBS-

10FCS. The first 25 nl eluted were col-lecÈed.

Nylon r¡ool nonadherent (NNA) cells were washed tr¿ice ín a large voh:me

of HBSS. Viable ceIls lrere counted uslng the trypan blue exclusíon tech-

nique. *

XV. NYLON I{OOL NONADHERENT (NNA) T CELL RNCONSTITUTION OF LETHALLY

X-IRRADIATED MICE

DBA/2 mice were x-irradiated with 800 rads of total body irradiation

administered with an ?.Lcir::'a.lo 460 Cobalt therapy machine (Au ,u-ic Energy of

Canada LËd.). T\^renty-four hours later groups of the x-irradiated DBA/2

mice were injected inÈravenously wiÈh 15 x 106 NNA T ce1ls (Materials and

Methods, Section XIV) " At 48 hours after x-irradiation the mice r,¡ere chal-

lenged with 5 x 108 SRBC intraperiÈoneatly. ïhe sera from these mice were

collected six hours laÈer aË the 54-hour tí:le pofnt and were ËesÈed by

RICA for the presence of eytophillc Ig-Ag complexes.

Lethally x-irradíated DBA/2 mlce ¡¡ere reconstituted with T lyrnphocyte

enriched spleen cells from the following donor aninals:

(a) norrnal DBA/Z mice;

(b) DBA/2 mice injecÈed Í"p. 24 hours before removal of Eheir

spleens with 102, 103 or I04 live pX2-16 cells;

(c) DBA/2 mice lnjected f.p. 24 hours before removal of theír

spl-eens with 50 ug dHGG or 0.5 Ug dHGG (Materials and Methods, Sec-

tion IV);

(d) no reconstitution as a control"
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XVI" I{EASUREMENT OF THE ANT]-SRBC RESPONSE USING THE PLAQUE FORMING

CELL (PFC) I'ÍETHOD

The PFC technique of Cunningham and Szenberg (1968) was used. DBA/2

mice were killed with chloroform and theír spleens quickly removed. The

spleens r.rere teased aparË r,ríth forceps in HBSS " Ihe spleen cells were

washed twice with HBSS and then resuspended with HBSS in a fÍnal volume of

3.0 ml . For dírect PFC assays 0"030 ml of the spleen cell suspension r^ras

combined with 0.030 mt of a suspension of 2"5 x 109 SRBC per url saline and

0.030 rn1 of heme-l0 guinea pig complement (Cedarlane Laboratories Ltd.,

Hornby, Ontario). For indirect PFC assays 0"030 ml of the correct dilutlon

of rabbít anti-mouse immunoglobulín (Materials and Methods, Section XII)

was added to the above mixture. Cunnineham slides vrere floo ded with the

suspension and the slides \"rere totally fíIled with a one-third dilution

of the SRBC suspensíon for Ëhe direct PFC assay or wíËh a one-fourth dí-

lution of the SRBC suspension for the indirect PFC" The slides vrere sealed

with molten !/ax and incubated for 45 mínuËes at 37oC. The plaques l¡rere

counted using a 2.5X objective on a Zeiss microscope. For indirecË PFC

the proper dilution of Ëhe IgG fraction from rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin

is the one whích allows Ëhe development of a maxÍmal nr¡mber of PFC. AË

Ëhis díluËion the antíserum qave no inhibition of the direct PFC. The

indirect PFC was calculated by subtracting the number of direct PFC (without

antí-mouse Ig) from the total PFC (with anËi-Eouse Ig).

XVI]. ASSAY FOR SIX HOUR SERUM (6HS) ENHANCTNG FACTOR(S)

The assay for the 6HS enhancing factor(s) was carried out as described

by Lee and Paraskevas (f981). Two hours before an íntravenous injeetion

of a subimmunogeníc dose of antigen, 0.3 url of the test sera T¡Ias injected.

The subimmunogenic dose of antigen r,ras 105 SRBC. The anËi-SRBC response
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røas measured six days laËer by the PFC technique (Materials and Methods,

SecËion XVI).

The following mouse sera rrlere tested for the presence of 6HS enhancing

facÈors:

(a) noruraL DBA/2 serum;

(b) sera collected six hours after an t.p. ínjecÈion of 5 x 10/

SRBC;

(c) sera collecEed six hours after an i.p" fnjection of 5 x 107

SRBC into DBA/2 nlce which were injected i.p. 24 hours earlfer r¡ith

100 live PX2-I6 cells;

(d) sera collected 30 hours afÈer an í.p. injection of 100 líve

PX2-L6 cells.

XVIII. STATIST]CAL ANA]-YSIS

AJ-l statist.ical analyses $rere carried ouÈ using a paired t tesË

program on a Hewlet.Ë Packard progranmable calculator.
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,roLocIcAL VIABILTTY

AND INDUCTION OF CYTOPHILTC Ig-Ag COMPLEXES

The doses of 102 and 103 1íve PX2-16 mastocytoma ce]Is r¿ere Èested

for their abílity to kil1 DBl^/z mice (TabLe I). Borh rhe doses of. LOZ

I

and 10- viable PX2-16 ce11s ki11ed L00% of. the animals tested rqithin four

Èo five r¡eeks after injectíon
)2,L

- Inocula of 10-, 10" and 10- viable PX2-L6 cel1s srere also tesËed for

fheir ability to induce the formatl-on of cytophllic Ig-Ag complexes. Síx

hours after inÈraperítoneal immunization of DBA/2 uíce with live PX2-16

cells' sera from the míce r,rere collected and examined for the presence

of cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes with the RICA assay (Table I) " The challenge

of 10- 1íve PX2-16 cells did not induce the formation of cytophilic Ig-Ag

complexes (p . 0.0001). The dose of 104 viable PX2-L6 cel1s induced Èhe

formatíon of cytophilic Ig-Ag comolexes Ëo a leve1 equíva1enË to Ëhat

reported by Orr and Paraskevas (1973) following an intraperl-toneal lnjec-

tíon of eíther particulaüe antigens or soluble anËigens emulsified with

FCA. Hor¡ever, the challenge of 103 1ive PX2-16 cells lnduced the formation

of Ig-Ag complexes to a level which was 607. of Ëhat induced by the ínocula

of 10- vlable PX2-L6 cel1s.

Since inocula of 102 live PX2-16 cel1s kllled L00lZ of mice tested

but did not induce the for¡oation of cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes, such an

inoculum r¿as chosen for our studies on Ëhe effects of early tumour growth

in formation of the cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes.

II" EFFECT OF 100 LIVE PX2-16 CELLS oN THE INDUCTION 0F CYTOPHILTC Ig-Ag
COMPLEXES BY A PARTICI]LATE ANTIGEN

To deterroine the effect of pretreatment- r,rith 100 live PX2-16 cells

on the formation of cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes" DBL/2 mlce rnrere challenged
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TABLE T

THE ÏNDUCTION OF TI]MOURS AND FORMATION

oF CYTOPHILIC Ig-Ag COMPLEXES FOLLOïIING THE

INJECTÏON OF VIABLE PX2-I6 CELLS

Number PX2-I6 % Increase in Iq+ Z Aninals
T-:^^È^J qnlpan f'allc t S.D. Killedltl lçu Lçu

1O,0OO +22.5 r 2.1 (3)

1,000 *r2.3 t 3.1 (3) 1Oo (15)a

1oo o o.s t 0.9 (3) r00 (15)

a. The nurnbers in parentheses represent Ëhe number

of animals t.ested.
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!üith an intraperítoneal injectfon of either 5 x tO7 sn¡c (Figure 1) or

or 5 x tO8 Sn¡C (Figure 2) 24 hours after an ínËraperiËoneal ínjectfon

of 100 ltve PX2-16 cells (PK2-L6[6HS-SRBC]). The se¡a were collecred sl-x

hours fo11owíng the final injectÍon. As a posftlve controle serum r^ras

collected six hours aft.er ínËraperltoneal injection of 5 x 107 or 5 x 108

SRBC (6HS-SRBC) . As negatfve conÈrol-s, serun r,¡as collected 30 hours af ter

íntraperítoneal inoculation with 100 viable PX2-16 cel1s (pX2-16-S) and

from normal DBA/2 rnice (wt"tS)" The sera weïe tested on normal- spleen ce1ls

for the presence of cyÈophilíc rg-Ag eomplexes by the RrcA assay.

An intraperitoneal fnjection of erther 5 x 107 or 5 x t08 sn¡c in-
duced the formaËíon of cytophilíc rg-Ag complexes withln six hours of

immunization. Pretreatment of Ëhe animals wíth 1OO live PX2-I6 cells

nonspecifically abrogated the formation of cytophllic Ig-Ag complexes for

borh rhe 5 x 107 sRBC (p < 0.0007) and rhe 5 x 108 sRBC (p<0.0002) anri-
genic challenge. Neíther of the control sera conÈalned measurable amounts

of cytophilíc Ig-Ag complexes.

ÏII " EFFECT 0F 100 VTABLE DBAI? SPLEEN cELLS oN rNDUcrroN oF cyropHri,rc
Ig-Ag COMPLEXES BY A PARTTCI]LATE ANTIGEN

In order to determine 1f syngenef-c normal spleen cel1s could non-

specífically abrogate the format.lon of the rg-Ag eomplexes, as the 100

live PX2-16 cel1s did, DBA/2 mice were challenged with an fntraperitoneal

lnjection of 5 x tOB Sn¡C 24 hours afÈer an intraperitoneal ínjectlon of

100 víab1e DB1^/2 spleen ce1ls (Sp1n[6HS-SRBC]). The serum r,¡as collecred

slx hours after the 5 x 108 sRBC challenge and tested by Ëhe RrcA assay

for Èhe presence of cyÈophílic Ig-Ag complexes (Figure 3).

Both normal and spleen ce1l pretreated DB/./2 uice formed rg-Ag comp-

lexes to antígeníc stimulaËion by 5 x tO8 Sn¡C withín six hours of immuni-
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live PX2-16 cells on the
5X107 SRBE

inductiocl of tg-Ag

-r0

ruMSa (3)

6HS-SREC (3)

PXz- 16-5 (3)

PXz-16 I6HS-SREGJ (3]

% 0ncrease in lg+ Spleen Gells

p< O.00OZ

a. serum was collected from normal mice (NMS) and tumour treated

mice (PX2-16-s). Serum vras also collected 6 hours following Í.p.

ínjection of 5 x to7 snsc into normal mice (6HS-SRBC) and rumour

pretreated mLce (Px2-16[6HS-sRBc]). Each column in this Flgure

and following figures represents Èhe mean J S.D.

Numbers in parentheses represent the number of Ëimes the test

was perforned.

b.
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FüG 2: Effect of 100 live FX2-f 6 cells on
complexes by SXf OB SRBG.

the índuction of 8g-Ag

-10

% lncrease in [g+

0 10

Spleen Oells

20 30

NMSA

6I.IS-SRBC
\

trxz- 16-S

PXp-r o [oNs-sREcJ

(e)

(e)

{E}

{e} p<O.OO02

a. Serum was collected 6 hours following Í.p. in-iection of 5 x 108

SRBC ínto normal mice (6HS-SRBC) and fnto tumour pretreated mice

(Px2-r6[6HS-SRBC])" Serum r¿as also collected from normal mice

(tUt.tS¡ and tumour rreared mice (pX2-16-S).
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FIG 3: Effect of tr00 viable ÐBhlz
cytophilic [g-Ag complexes

spleen cells on ånduction

by 5x108 sRBc"
of

-10

% lncrease in !g+

0 1CI

Spleen Oells

20 ß0

Sptn-Sa {g}

6F{S-SRBC (3}

spln [oF+s-sRBeJ (s]

a. serum was collected 6 hours following i.p. lnjection of 5 x 108

sRBC ínËo normal mice (6HS-SRBC) and spleen celr pretreated mice

(Spln[6HS-SRBC])" As a controlo serum was also col_lected from

spleen cell Èreated míce (Spln-S).
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zation. The increase in the RICA assay for the number

cells was equivalent for the two groups. FurÈhermore,

injection of 100 viable spleen cells (Spln-S) díd nor

formaËíon of cytophílic Ig-Ag complexes (p . O.OO07)"

-¡-or rg spreen

an inËraperitoneal

ítse1f induce Ëhe

rv. EFFECT oF 100 LrvE PX2-16 CELLS oN tNpucrroN oF cyropHrlTC rg-Ag
COMPLEXES BY A SOLUBLE ANTIGEN

An íntraPeritoneal injection of 250 pg BSA ernulsifíed wirh FCA (BSA-

FCA) índuced Ëhe formaËion of cyËophilfc Ig-Ag complexes within six hours

of immunízation (Flgure 4). However, preËreatment of. DBA/2 mfce wiÈh

an intraperltoneal lnjectfon of 100 1ive PX2-16 cells 24 hours before

challenge with 250 ug BSA emulslf íed r,rith FCA (PX2-16 IBSA-FCA] ) abrogated

the formation of cytophíllc Ig-Ag complexes as measured by the RICA assay

(p. n.0001). Ne-J.Lher sera collected six hours after injection of 250 ug

BSA in 0.2 nl saline (BSA-S) nor six hours after íntraperitoneal injectíon

of 0.1 nl saline emulsified with 0"1 nl FCA (FCA-S) contained cytophilic

Ig-Ag complexes detectable by the RICA assay.

Pretreatment of DBA/2 mice r,¡ith 100 viable PX2-16 mastocytoma ce1ls

nonspecífically abrogaËed the fornation of cytophilic rg-Ag complexes

to antígeníc stiuulatíon by a soluble antigen.

V. EFFECT OF 1OO VIABLE PX2_I6 CELLS ON SPECIFIC ANTTBODY ENHANCING

ACTIVITY ASSOCIATED I^IITH CYTOPHILIC Tg-Ag COMPLEXES

Serum rvhich contains cytophflic Ig-Ag complexes induced by an inÈra-

peritoneal injectfon of 5 x tO7 SnnC (6HS-SRBC) was able ro specifically

enhance anÈibody synthesis for both the 19S and 7S responses as measured

by the PFC assay (Ftgure 5). Pretreatment of DBA,/2 nice 24 hours before
7the 5 x 10' SRBC challenge r¿fth an intraperitoneal ínjecËion of 100 live

PX2-L6 cel1s (PX2-I6[6HS-SRBC]) abrogated the enhancing actlvÍtv of the
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FIG 4: Effect of 100 live FX2-'î6 ceils on índuction of aytophi¡¡c

Spleen

p0

Celts

30

åg-Ag complexes by 250¡9 BSÂ

% Bncrease in 8g+

-10 10

FÛA-S a (3)

8SA-S (3)

ESA-FCA (4}

PXz-16 [BSA-F'CA] (4]

hours following 1.p.

in sallne (BSA-S), or

BSA ln FCA lnËo tumour

p <0.CI00 tr

fnjectíon of BSA in

FCA fn saline (FCA-S)

pretreated mice

Serum was collected 6

FCA (BSA-FCA), or BSA

inËo normal mice and

(PX2-16 [BSA-FCA] ) "
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FIG 5: Effect of tr00 viable FX2-16
enhancing activity associated
8g-Ag complexes"

cells on specific antibody
with cytophillc

6ü
¡

E
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(Í)
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Serum

T'ested

195 7S

ruMS

(7)

19S 7S

h{BSS

(n n)

19S 75 19S 75 19S 7S

(7)

a.

d.

PK2-I6[6HS-SRBC] = Serum'-7
5 x 10' SRBC lnto tumour

collected 6 hours after í.p. injecrion of
preEreated mlce

FX2-16-S 6!{S-SRBC FX2- 16

[oHs-snacJ
(fe) (16)

NMS = normal mouse serum

HBSS = Hankrs Balanced Salt Solutl_on

Px2-16-s = serum collected after i.p. injection of 100 live pX2-16

ce11s

6HS-SRBC = serum collected 6 hours after í.p. injection of 5 x 107

SRBC"

E¡
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serum for the 7s response (p < 0.003). paraskevas and Lee (1981) had

reported Èhat the Ig-Ag complexes are involved in the enhancemenÈ of the

7s response, while the enhancemenË of the l9s response ís probably due

Ëo another factor. Antibody enhancing'activity r^ras not observed in the

PFC assay when sera from normal DBA/2 míce (tltus¡ e sera collected 30 hours

after injection with 100 tive PX2-16 cells (PX2-16-S) or HBSS was tesred.

Previously, Lee and Paraskevas (19g1) reported a 33 tiures enhance-

ment of the 19S response and a 37 tines enhancement of the 75 response

when the antigenic challenge responsÍble for Ëhe formatÍon of the Ig-Ag

complexes was 5 x 108 SRBC. The enhancing activity associaÈed with the

antigenic challenge of 5 x tO7 Sn¡C in this experiment rnras four tímes

for the 19S response and 15 tiures for the 75 response. I^Ihen Ëhe challenee
R,

dose of 5 x 10" SFiiC r¿as used in this sysËem, a higher degree of antibody

enhancemenË !üas observed. However, tumour pretreatment did not have a

consistent or reproducible effect on the anÈibody enhancing activiÈy asso-

ciaÈed wíth the 5 x 108 sRBC challenge. Thts could be due Ëo a dose-

dependent effect.

VI. UPTAKE OF CYTOPHILIC Tg-Ag CO}PLEXES BY TI]MOUR PRETREATED SPLEEN

CELLS

Since pretreatment of DBA/2 mice wl-Èh 100 viable PX2-L6 mastocvtoma

ce1ls nonspecifically suppressed the formation of cytophilíc rg-Ag comp-

lexes to antigenic stimulation by a particufate antigen or a soluble

ant.igen, Èhe ability of tumour pretreat.ed spleen ce1ls to take up cyto-

philic Ig-Ag cornplexes formed in DBA/2 mice was examined with the RICA

assay LlaDre II) "

Cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes were formed in normal DBA/2. mice wíthin

six hours of inÈraperitoneal inmunization wiËh 5 x 108 sn¡c (6HS-sRtsc).
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TABLE I]

UPTAKE OF CYTOPHILIC Ig-Ag COMPLEXES

BY TT]MOUR PRETREATED SPLEEN CELLS

7" Change ín Ig- Spleen
Group Challenge Cells from Tumour

Pretreated DBA/2 Mice 1 S"D.

NMS G)a None

6HS-SRBC (4) 5 x t03 snsc

{-'0.4 1 0. 9

+'22"5 ! 3"7

a. The numbers j-n parentheses represent the number of Ëimes

the Èest was performed"
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Spleen cells from DBA/2 mice which were 24 hours earlier injected intra-

periÈoneally wíth 100 live PX2-16 ce11s were able to take up in vitro

the cytophí1íc Ig-Ag complexes formed in normal DBA/2 uríce (p.0.006).

The cytophilic rg-Ag complexes vrere taken up by Ëhe spleen cells from

the Ëumour Pretreated animals to the same degree as by spleen ce11s fron

normal animals. serum from normar DBA,/2 (NMS) did not increase the
J-

number of Ig' spleen cells from tumour pretreated DBA/2 mice.

VIÏ. ABILITY OF PX2-16 TI]MOUR PRETREATED MACROPHAGES TO COOPERATE

I^IITH NORMAL NNA T CELLS TO PRODUCE TACF

An intraperj-toneal injecËion of 100 live PX2-16 cells 24 hours before

a sÈrong iumunogeníc challenge abrogated the production of cytophílíc

Ig-Ag complexes" The complexes are formed through the mediatíon of IACF,

a T cell derived factor, produced as a result of interactíons betweeri T

cells and macrophages (Paraskevas et a7"" 7979)" Therefore, the cell

population in whích the defecL was induced by the inoculation of a sma11

number of tumour cells was examined.

Peritoneal exudaËe macrophages from normal DBA/2 mice which had

been injected intraperiËonea1-l-y 24 hours earlier with 100 1íve PX2-16 cells

riTere tested for theír ability to cooperate in vitro with nylon wool non-

adherenË T cells from normaL DBA/2 mice to produce IACF (Figure 6). Ad-

dition of a foreign soluble protein antigen and normal mouse immunoglobulin

Ëo a culture supernate containing IACF generates cytophilíc Ig which can

be detected by the RICA assay (Paraskevas eÊ a7. " 1979) . Both macrophages

from normal and PX2-L6 tumour pret.reated DBA/2 míce r¡ere able t.o success-

fully cooperate in vitro wiÈh nylon wool nonadherent T cells from normal

DBA/2 mice Ëo produce active IACF r,¡hich could generate cytophilic Ig

(p . 0.ooo1).
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FåG 6: Froduction of
co-op.enation

EACF by FX2-16 pretneated
with nonmal NNA T cells.

nnacrophages Ên

-10

% Sncrease [n

0 Í0
[g+ Spleen Gelts

2A S0

tu{@pgsuPa

M@¡qsup+Agb+lg

M@lsup

M@lsup+Ag+tg

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

a. Production of IACF by cultures of macrophages obËafned from normal

(MØ*, sup) and tumour pretreated (MØ- sup) rníce. T cell= i.o* normalr\ - I -'

mice were used in all experimenËs"

b. Ag is egg albumin.

p < 0.000 x
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VIII" ABILITY 0F NORMAL MACROPHAGES T0 COOPERATE I¡IITH PX2-16 TIIMOUR

PRETREATED NNA T CELLS TO PRODUCE IACF

Since macrophages from I'X2-L6 t.umour pretreated DBA/2 mice were able

tb cooperaÈe successfully in vitro wíËh nylon wool nonadherent T ce11s

frou normal DBA/Z mice, the ability of NNA T cells from pX2-16 tumour

preÈreated DBA/2 mice to cooperate wiËh macrophages from normal DBA/2 rnice

was tested. Nylon wool nonad.herent T cel1s from normal_ DBÃ/Z uice and

from DBA/2 mice r¡hich were 24 hours previously ínjected intraperíÈoneally

wíth 100 live PX2-16 cells lrere examined for theír abillty to cooperate

in vitro wittr- peritoneal exudaÈe macrophages from normal DBAI2 mice to

produce IACF (Figure 7). The RICA assay was used to test the culture

supernates for the presence of IACF.

The PX2-16 tumour pretreaËed NNA T ce11s were unable to cooperate

with normal macrophages to produce active IACF (p < 0.0003). Normal NNA

T cells and normal nacrophages could cooperate successfully to produce

actíve IACF, which generated cytophilic Ig when a foreign soluble proteín

antigen and normal mouse immunoglobulín were added to the culÈure supernaÈe"

IX. EFFECT OF PX2-16 TIJMOUR PRETREATI,IENT ON THE PRODUCTION OF TACF

BY NNA T CELLS STII'IULATED I^]ITH 2-MERCAPTOETHANOL

Paraskevas et a-7,. (L979) reported that NNA T cells from normaL BaLb/c

mice in the absence of macrophages carr be sÈirnulaÈed jn vitro by 2-mercapto-

ethanol to produce IACF. The ability of NNA T cel1s from DBA/2 uríce r,¡hich

were injected 24 hours earlier with 100 viable PX2-\6 ce1ls and NNA T

cells from normaJ. DBA/2 mice stimulated in vitro by 2-mercapLoethanol to

produce IACF was compared (Figure 8) " The RICA assay was used to test

the culture supernates for the presence of IACF"

Nylon wool nònadherenr T cel1s from normal DBA,/2 mice stimu.lated

r,rith 2-nercaptoethanol produced active IACF r¿hich could generate cytophilic
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Ig. However, the PX2-I6 tumour pretreated NNA T ce11s stimulated with

2-mercaptoethanol did not produce detectable IACF activity (p . 0.0003).

The addiÈíon of hnfh r fnrp{on "oluble protein antigen and of normal mouse

immunoglobulin to the culture supernates was necessary for the generatíon

^ç ^,,+^-L.í 1-í ^ r^ by IACF.ur LJLvyrrr!!L rÈi

X. ABSENCE OF ACTIVITY TNHIBITORY TO IACF IN SUPERNATES FROM CULTURES

OF PX2-16 TUMOUR PRETREATED NNA T CELLS

fn order to determine íf a substance antagonistic to the activíty of

IACF is present ín the supernates of cultures of NNA T cells from tumour

pretreated animals, equal volumes of supernates from cultures of normal

NNA T cells stimulated by 2-mercaptoethanol and cultures of PX2-L6 tumour

pretreated NNA T cel1s stimulated by 2-mercaptoethanol v¡ere míxed and

tested for the presence of IACF activÍty (Figure 9) " The NNA T cells were

pretreaËed with the PX2-16 mastocytorna by injectíng intraperítoneally 100

líve PX2-16 cel1s inËo DBA/2 míce 24 hours before the Þreparation of the

NNA T cel1s. Normal NNA T cells were obtained from nortnal DBA/2 mice.

The RICA assay r¡ras used to test for the presence of active IACF.

Supernates from cultures of normal NNA T cel1s stimulated by 2-

mercaptoeEhanol contaíned IACF activity, while supernates from cultures

of tumour pretreaËed NNA T cells stimulated by 2-mercaptoethanol did not

contain measurable IACF activity" The mixture of rhe two culture super-

nates contained active IACF, capable of generating cytophilic Ig when

both a Soluble fnroiqn nrnfaí. antigen and normal mouse immunoglobulin

\.üere present (p < 0.0004).

X]. RECONSTITUTION OT LETHALLY X_IRRADIATED DBA/2 MICE I^JITH NORMAL

AND PX2-16 TUMOUR PRETREATED NNA T CELLS

Lee and Paraskevas (I972) reported that letha1ly x-irradiated BaLb/c
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uice could be reconstítuÈed r¡riËh Ëhe thymocyËes from normal Balb/c rnice

Èo resËore the abilíty of the x-irradiated mice to produce cytophilfc

Ig-Ag complexes. The abiliËy of NNA T cells obtained from DBA/2 mice

t¿hich r.rere previously immunízed wíth an intraperitoneal inject.ion of either
ô^

10-, 10" or 10- viable PX2-16 mastocyËoma cells to restore the productfon

of cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes in 1etha11y x-írradiated DBA/2 mice was ex-

amined by the RrcA assay (Figure 10). The antígenÍc chartenge of 5 x 108

sRBC was used for Ehe induction of the cytophític rg-Ag complexes. As

cont.rols, lethally x-Írradiated DBA/2 míce were reconstiËuted urith NNA T

cells obtained from normar DBA/2 mice or were not reconstiÈuÈed.

Both normal NNA T ce1Is and NNA T cells prerreated with 104 live

PX2-L6 ce11s were able to reconstituËe the ability of lethally x-irradiated

mÍce to produce eytophilic Ig-Ag complexes. The NNA T cel1s obtainecl from

DBA/2 mice pretreaËed wfth either 102 or 103 live PX2-16 ce1ls \,/ere un-

able to reconstíËute the ability of the 1ethal1y x-írradiated animals to

produce cyÈophilic rg-Ag complexes (p¿ 0.0001). Lethally irradiared

DBAI2 míce which were not reconstituted with T ce11s were unable to pro-

duce cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes ín response to an anËigenic challenge of
R5 x 10- SRBC. An inÈerpretation will be given in the Discussion concern-

ing the absence of inhibition of the formation of cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes

by the Ínoculatíon of 104 Ëu¡oour cells.

XII. RECONSTITUTION OF LETHALLY X.IRRADIATED DBA/2 MICE WTTH NORI"ÍAL

AND dHGG PRETREATED NNA T CELLS

In order to deÈernine if the ability to nonspecifically inhibit the

formation of cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes is restricted t.o inocula of small

numbers of tumour cells, the abilíty of NNA T cells pretreated wíth a

tolerogeníc dose of dHGG Ëo reconsÈítute the formaËion of Ig-Ag complexes
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collected from leÈha1ly x-frradíated mice (INMS) and from 1ethal1y

x-irradiated mice 6 hours after an 1.p. injection of 5 x tOB sR¡c

(r [6HS-SRBC] ) .
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in lethally x-írradiated animals was investigated. Lethally x-irradiated

DBAI2 mice were reconstÍtuted r.¡ith NNA T cells obtained from DBA/2 mice

whích were 24 hours earlíer given an intraperiËoneal inject.ion of either

50 uC dHGG or 0.5 ug dHGG (Figure 11) . Weigle et at_. (1972) have reporred

that a dose of 50 ug dHGG induces immunological unresponsiveness of T

ce1Is while a dose of 0.5 pg dHGG does not. Both normal NNA T cells and

0.5 ug dHGG pretreated NNA T ce11s reconstituted the abílity of the ani-

uals to form cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes in response to antigenic stinula-
Rtion by 5 x 10" SRBC. Hor¿ever, NA T cel1s obÈained from animals pre-

treated !¡íth 50 pg dHGG were unable to reconsÈitute the format.ion of cyto-

philic Ig-Ag complexes in lethally x-irradiared animals (p . 0.0001).
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DISCUSSION
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A sígníficant paradox found in tumour iunnunology is the observaÈ1on

Ëhat antigenic tumours can gror,z progrr)ssively in Írnmunocompet.ent hosts.

In a large number of tumour-host systems oncogenesis is accompanied by

the expression of t.umour-associated àeoantigens. There is considerable

evidence lndicaËing that in both man and animals ímmunocompetent ce11s

not only recogníze tumour-associated anÈigens but also react to them

(Herberman, 1974). The lneffectual ímmune response Ëo neoplastic cells

ln Ëumour-bearíng anlmal-s has been aÈtrfbuted to fnterfeúence wíth l-uunune

effector mechanisms. Tumours may also escape inmune ellninatton by the

host by subverting the inductíon of an effectfve anti-tumour immune

rêqñññ cê

The aim of t.his study vras to examine the host's ímmune reactlons

in the early stages of tumour growth and development. An analogy to Lhe

conditions of spontaneous Ëuuourigenesis was sought by studying the effect

on the immune system of small nr¡mbers of live tumour ce1ls. There is a

large body of líterature involving transplanÈable tumours which indicates

that inocula of small numbers of Ëumour ce11s interact r^ríth the hostrs

ímmune sysÈem differently than inocula of large numbers of tumour cells.

The results of this study suggest Ehat a tumour in iÈs initíal phases

of tumour growth can induce nonspecífic immunosuppression.

The Ëumour system investigated was a clone (P815-16), of Èhe nethyl-

cholanthrene-lnduced murine mastocytorna P815X2 syngeneic for DBA/2 miee.

The PB15X2 Èumour has been reporLed to lack expression of. "strong" tumour-

specífic transplantatíon antigens, since it ts very dífflculÈ to raise

a significant level of transplantatfon inununiÈy in syngeneic hosts either

by inurunizatÍon with írradiated ce1ls or by resection of early tumours

(Al-Ranrmahy et a7., 1980). However, the P815X2 mastocytoma does express
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a form of tumour-specific transplantation antigen indtcated by the

demonstration of T cell mediated cyËoxicity agaJ-nsË the p815X2 cumour

in splenocytel; of mlce bearing subcutaneous early localized p815X2 tumours

(takei et aJ., 1976, 1977)"

Orr and Paraskevas (L972) have demonstrated that within síx hours

after immunization the serum of mice contains cytophilíc complexes of

immunoglobulin and anËigen" The complexes are formed through Èhe media-

tion of a T cel1 derived factor and are cyÈophilic for T cells. The

formatfon of Ig-Ag complexes represenËs a general phenomenon since it

, has been observed with antigenic sËimulation by partlculate antigens

(Paraskevas et aJ., L972), by soluble antigens emulsifíed wíth FCA (paras-

kevas et aJ., rg72), by syngeneic tumour cells (Dular et aJ.,197g) and

by allogeneic ce1ls (Paraskevas, pers. courur.). As a result of the forma-

Èion of Ëhe cytophilíc rg-Ag complexes which are taken up by T cells in

the spleen and lymph nodes, there ís an increase of lg+ ce11s síx hours

after immunfzation. Such an increase is called for eonvenience the

"six hour response". Furthermore, the formation of cytophilic rg-Ag

complexes has been demonstrated in numerous murine strains, such as

Balb/c, DB^/2, AKR, c3H/He, SJL/J " c57BL/6 (Lee and paraskevas, r9B1;

Dular et aJ. " I97B)

The formation of cytophilic rg-Ag complexes is one of a hostrs

earliest imrnune responses to ant.igenic sEimulation. The 1g-Ag complexes

are involved r,ríth Ehe regulation of the 75 antibody response. Serum col-

lecEed six hours after antigenic stimulation, with either a particulate

anËÍgen or a soluble protein antígen emulsified r¿lËh FCAo was demonsËraÈed

to conÈain an antigen-specific factor(s) capable of significantly en-

hancing 19S and 7S antibody formatíon when given \,üith a subimmunogenic

anÈigen challenge (Lee and Paraskevas, 1981). The factor responsíble
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for Ëhe antigen-specific enhancement of Ehe 7S response was found Ëo be

the cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes. Paraskevas and Lee (1981) suggested

that,one of the mechanisms of enhancement of antibody synthesis by Ig-Ag

complexes was Ëhrough their uptake by T cel1s. Previously, Paraskevas

and Lee (L976) had demonstrated Èhat T cells which have acquired surface

Ig wÍthin síx hours after anËigenic stimulation, 6-h T cells, exerted

a significanÈ amplífication effect on antibody synthesis in collaboraËion

'wíth bone -arrow cells.

An lntraperiÈoneal inoculatíon of 104 l1.re PX2-I6 ce1ls can índuce

the formation of cytophilic Ig whích presumably represents complexes of

Ig and tumour antigen. Hov¡evere an inoculum of 103 1i.ve PX2-16 cells in-

duced only a partial síx hour response as measured by RICA. An inoculum

of 10- viable PX2-16 ce1ls did not lnduce a detectable slx hour response

(Table I). Both an fnoculum of LO2 and 103 live PX2-16 ce1ls eould kill

1007" of the mice so lnJecËed" Previously, Chow (1975) reported that

an inËraperiÈoneal- fnjectíon of 103 vÍab1e L5178Y lymphoma cells into

their syngeneíc hosË, DBl'/2 mice, produced a partial slx hour response

while an intraperitoneal injecÈion of 102 viable L517BY cells did not

induce a measurable six hour response. Since an ínoculum of 102 live

PX2-I6 cel1s failed to índuce the formation of Ig-Ag eomplexes, iË 1s

reasonable Eo postulaËe that responses of the immune system dependent

on t.his phenomenon would be alÈered.

An analogy to the condíËions of spontaneous Ëumourigenesis was

sought by inoculating DBA/2 mice with an inËraperiËoneal ínjecrion of
,

10- lfve PX2-L6 cells" This dose of cel1s does not induce formation of

Ig-Ag conplexes but stí1l killed 100% of mice inoculated. Neíther an

Íntraperitoneal- ínjectíon of a parÈlculate antigen, 5 x 107 or 5 r 108
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SRBC, or of a soluble antígen, 250 ug BSA emulsified with FCA, 24 hours

after tunour pretreatment r¡rere any longer able to lnduce the format.ion

of Ig-Ag complexes. If DBAI2 mice were pretreated wiÈh an íntraperitoneal
ô

lnjecËion of 10- líve DBA/2 spleen ce1ls, the anímals v/ere stil1 able to

produce a fu1l six hour response 24 hours 1aÈer r¿hen challenged with
R

5 x 10" SRBC. Therefore, the ínitiation of tumour growth in DBA/2 nice

from an inoculum of a sma11 nuuber of tumour cells nonspecifically abro-

gated the formation of cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes. SirnÍlarly, Chow et al.

(1978) reported that DBA/2 nice bearing L5178Y tumours were unable ro

produce a six hour response either Èo a challenging dose of 107 L517BY

ce1ls or to 5 x 108 HRBC from 24 hours to at least seven days following

inoculation of 102 ltve L5178Y cell-s.

Since pretreatment of DBA/2 nice r,¡ith 100 viable P815-16 mastocytoma

cells 24 hours before antfgenic stimulation nonspecífically abrogated the

formatlon of Ig-Ag complexes which have been shov¡n Ëo enhance the 75 anti-

body responsee the effect of such an ínoculum on the antigen specifie

antíbody enhancing actfvity of six hour serum was examined. An inÈra-

peritoneal inoculun of 100 live PX2-16 ce1ls 24 hours preceeding an intra-

peritoneal inoculum of 5 x tO7 Sn¡C ínhibiËed the enhancing activiry of

the serum collected six hours after the SRBC challenge by 90"/" for the 75

response and by 557" for Ëhe 19S response (Figure 5). The abrogatíon of

Ëhe enhancing actívity for the 7S antibody responsee normally detected

in serum six hours following antÍgenic sÈimulation, further suggesÈs

that a small growíng tumour nonspecifically suppresses the formation of

Ig-Ag complexes, This observation ls corroborated by the report of

Chor¡ et aJ. (1978)'¡ho found that the injection of 100 live L517BY lymphorna

cel1s into DBA/2 mice abolished the enhancíng effect whích 6-h prímed
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T cells exerted on anËj-body format.ion"

FcR* Ia* T cells is the normal T eell subset responsible for the

uptake of rg-Ag complexes as shovm in vitro (paraskevas and Lee, LgTg>.

FurËhermore, it was demonstrated that the Ia antigen rather than the Fc

recePtor acts as the cellu1ar receptor for the Ig-Ag complexes. The RICA

technique was used Ëo determlne íf spleen cells frorn DBA/2 mice which 24

hours earlier had received an ínÈraperitoneal ínjection of 100 vfable

PX2-I6 cells r¡rere capable of taking up cytophilic lg-Ag complexes lnduced

in nornal DBA/2 uice by SRBC. Spleen cells frorn tumour pretreated. DBA/2

mice were able to take up cytophílic rg:Ag eomplexes to the same extent

as spleen cells from normal DBA/2 mjce (Table rT). The early stages of

tumour growth did not appear to affect Èhe ability of the FcR* ra* T

cell subset .ri Ehe norual spleen cell populatÍon Ëo take up rg-Ag comp-

Iexes.

Chow eÉ aJ." (1978) have suggesÈed that Ëhe T cells ínvolved ín the

uptake of Ig-Ag complexes are affected by an inoculatíon of a small num-

ber of tumour cells. They report,ed that while cytophilic Ig-Ag complexes

were detected in serum of mice after ímmunogenic challenge 14 days fol-

lowing pretreatment of the míce with l0O live lymphoma cells, Ehere was

no increase in rg+ cel1s in the spreens of the animals. However, the

authors did not test for the presence of a defect in the T cell subpopu-

lation responsihle for uptake of rg-Ag complexes at earlier phases of

tumour growth"

The eourplexes of Ig and anÈigen found wÍÈhin slx hours after immuni-

zation Ín Èhe serum of mice are formed through the roediation of a T cell

deríved f.actor Èermed lmmunogl.obulín-antígen comprexing factor (IACF)

(Paraskevas eË a7., 1976, LgTg). IACF fs a product of an interaction
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beËween T ce11s and macrophages. Paraskevas et aJ." (1979) have demon-

sÈraËed that Ëhe ínËeraction betr¡een T cells and macrophages occurs

through a mediator released from the macrophages as a result of sÈimula-

tion by partículate or aggregated substances. The mediator subsequently

stímulates Fc receptor-negative nylon wool nonadherent T cel1s to produce

I¡I,I,J¡ "

The effect of a small growing tumour on the ability of macrophages

and T cells to successfully cooperate in the producÈion óf IACF r,¡as in-

vestigated. Macrophages from DBA/2 mice urhj.ch 24 hours prevl-ously were

injected with 100 live PX2-16 ce1ls could successfully cooperate jn vitro

wíth nylon wool nonadherent. T ce1ls from normal DBA/2 mice to produce

detectable IACF acÈivity (Fígure 6) " However, tumour preÈreaËed nylon

wool nonadherenË T cells could noE successfully cooperate wiÈh normal

macrophages to yield measurable IACF activity (Figure 7). The data sug-

gesËs that a tumour in its earliest stages of growth nonspeciffcally

induces a defect ín T cells which disallows the successful interactíon

between macrophages and T cells necessary for the productíon of IACF.

Macrophages from anl-mals with a smal1 growing Ëumour can still produce

an active mediator capable of stímulating T cel1s to produce IACF.

Paraskevas et a-2" (1979) have found that Fc-receptor negative T

ce11s in the absence of macrophages can be sÈimulated in vitro by sulf-

hydryl conËaÍnlng substances resultíng in IACF production. Nylon wool

nonadherenE T cells from DB/-/z mice whích were injected 24 hours earlier

wÍth 100 viable P815-16 ce1ls could not be stimulated by 2-rnercaptoethanol

to yield measurable IACF acÈivíty (Figure 8). I^Ihen supernates from normal

nylon r¿ool nonadherent T cells stimulated by 2-nercaptoethanol were added

to supernates from tumour pretreaËed nylon t¡ool nonadherent T ce1ls sti-
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mulaËed by 2-mercapÈoethanol, the TACF actívít.y in the supernates from

Èhe normal T cells \ras not inhibited (Figure 9). The daËa indícares

that molecules anËagonistic to the activity of IACF are not presenE. in

the supernates of T ce1ls from tumour pretreated animals.

The in vitro sËudies of IACF production suggest. that a tumour in

iÈs early sÈages of growth nonspecifically suppresses Èhe generation of

active IACF' the mediaËor necessary for Ëhe formation of Ig-Ag complexes.

Thyuocytes from normal anfmals are able Ëo reconstitute the abílfty

of lethally irradiated animals to produce cytophilic rg-Ag complexes

(Lee and Paraskevas, 1972). The ability of nylon wool nonadherenË T

cells, from normal DBA/2 mice and fron DBA/2 míce pretreated with live

P815-16 mastocyt.oma celIs, to reconstitute the formation of Ig-Ag comp-

'!.-'xes in letha11y írradiated DB.i.'2 mice was examined. Both nylon r,roo1

nonadherent T ce1ls from normal mice and from DBA/2 mice pretreated with
L10 líve P815-16 cel1s reconstituted the abí1ity of lethally lrradiated

DBAI2 míce to produce Ig-Ag complexes in response to antfgenlc stímulation

by SRBC. Ho¡¿ever, nylon wool nonadherent T ce1ls frour DBA/2 pretreated
)1

with either 10- or 10- víab1e PX2-I6 cells could not reconstíËute the

formation of Ig-Ag complexes (Figure 10). The data indicaÈes Èhat tumours

developing from inocula of 102 or 103 tumour cel1s can Índuce a defect.

in T ce1ls which precludes successful- in vivo cooperatíon bet¡¿een T cel1s

and macrophages necessary for the production of Ig-Ag complexes. The

dose of 10- tumour cells does not inhtbit Ëhe fornation of cytophilíc

Ig-Ag complexes because it uray present sufficienÈ antigenic stimulaËion

to the iurnune sysEem to induce an immune response raEher than inhíbiE

an ínmune resDonse.

An ímportant conslderatÍon is whether the ability to nonspecifically

suppress the formation of Ig-Ag complexes is restricted to tumours in
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their early phases of grovrËh and development. As previously discussed,

injections of normal syngeneíc cells had no effect on the generation of

Ig-Ag complexes. The abílity of nylon wool nonadherent T cells pretreaËed

wlth a t,olerogenic dose of dHGG Ëo reconstitute the formatíon of Ig-Ag

complexes ín lethalJ-y irradiated animals was examined. Chiller and I,Ieigle

(1971) demonstrated that an intraperitoneal fnjection of 50 ¡rg dHGG ren-

ders mice specifically unresponsíve to challenge wlth aggregated HGG to

a degree of 757. within six hours. Two days after the tolerogenic stímulus

the T cell-s were found to be almost totally unresponsive to aggregated

HGG, while B cel1s were 1002 responsive and remaíned so until three days

fo11owíng tolerlzation (I^leigle et a7., 1972). A single injection of

50 ug dHGG, which itself does not índuce Ig-Ag complexes, abrogated the

ability of T cells Ëo reconsÈitute the production of Ig-Ag complexes in

lethally irradiated mice (Figure 11). The data from these experiments

indicates that nonspectfic suppression of Èhe generaÈion of Ig-Ag complexes

is not a property unique to inocula of small numbers of tumour cells. The

phenomenon may be a consequence of sËímulation of Èhe ímmune system by

tolerogenic doses of soluble antigen.

The nonspecífic suppression of the formation of Ig-Ag complexes ís

associated with a defect ín a T ce1l subpopulation. The generation of

cytophílíc Ig-Ag complexes and their uptake by FcR+ ïa* T ce1ls suggests

thaË antigenÍ-c stínulatíon affecËs a populat.ion of cel1s much la.oer rtrçn

the antigen sensítive cells. It Ís, therefore, reasonable Eo posEulate

that lnterference with this early iumune response would have far reaching

effects on subsequent immune responses. An area for further study,

presently being examined by oEher fnvestigators in this labor:atorye fs

Èhe effect of the described'-t cell defect on tumour-specífic iumuniÈv.
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Previously, another investígator from this laboratory correlated

inhibitíon of the producÈion of cytophilic Tg-Ag complexes wfth a decrease

ín ímmune reactivity. Chou (1978) reported that a daily injection for

five days of soluble HRBC hemolysate nonspecifically lnhibited the six

hour response to anÈígen from day 7 to ð,ay 14. The lnjection of HRBC

lysate iEself did not induce a six hour response. The ËreatmenÈ resulEed

in specifíc ínhíbition of both 19S and 73 PFC responses to antigenic

challenge and nonspeclfl-c depression of delayed type hypersensltivity

reactfons, ce1l medl-aËed cytoxicíÈy, and PHA reactívfty of spJ-een cells.

The hypothesfs of immunostímulation suggests that although a spe-

cÍfíc immune reacÈivity may be adequate to control a neoplasm, lesser

degrees of immune reacÈivity may promote the growth of nascent tumours

(Prehn and Lappé, 19lr; Prehn " 1976). The theory propd,ses that an íurmune

reaction may resulË 1n better tumour growËh than r¡ould have occurred ín

Èhe toËal ábsence of an immune response. IÈ ls possible Èhat one mech-

anism by which a nascent tumour may depress immune reactivity to a level

r¡hich would be beneficial to iËs growth is by inhiblÈing Èhe formaÈion

of Tg-Ag complexes.

Numerous reports in the lit.erature have indícated that. lmmune res-

ponses fo11owÍng the Ínjection of a large number of Ëumour ce11s. is not

Ëhe same as that observed follor,zing injection of a small number of tumour

cells. In several different tumour-hosÈ svstems inocula of verv sma1l

numbers of eiÈher syngeneíc or allogeneic neoplastlc cells have been ob-

served

number

to

of

gro!ü progressively in host animals, while inocula of a larger

ce11s of the same Èumours vrere rejected or gre\,r very s1ow1y

(Old et aJ., L962; Hurnphreys et a7." 1963; Bonmassar et a7." L97I" 1973,

1974; Kö1sch et a7.,1973; Mengersen et a7"o 1975; Cihak et aJ",1981)"
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Kolsch et al-" (1973) reported than an inocula of 102 to 5 x 102

BM3 masËocytona ce11s lnto Ëheir syngeneic host, Balb/c mice, produced

a higher incidence of tumours than inocula of 103 to 104 BM3 cetls. rn

addítíon, Mangersen et al. (1975) demonstrated that pretreatment of Balb/c

mice with 10 to 5 x 1102 írradiaÈed BM3 cells facilitated tumour take after
T

injection of 10J 1íving BM3 ce1ls. Since determínant-specific suppresslon

was observed followfng the ínjection of 102 viabl-e BM3 cells, the authors

suggested that the inocula of a sma1l number of tumour cells induced 1or¿

zone tolerance nediated by suppressor cells. These observations T¡rere cor-

roborated by CÍhak et aL" (f981) who reporÈed speclfic suppression media-

ted by suppressor cells ¡,¡as induced by lnjection of ADJ-PC-5 plasmacytoma

cells into their syngeneic host, Balb/c mice, at a dose 103 tímes lower

Èhan that which induced protec,..Lve immuniËy.

Bonmassar et aJ-" C1971, L973, 7974) reported that pretreatment of

mice with a single injection of a smal1 number of tumour cells facili-

tated the growth for up Ëo 90 days of an inoculum of t.umour cells whích

would normally have been rejected. The H-2 antigens of challenging or

condiËioning tumours díd not have to be Ëhe same. The authors suggested

Ëhat a diffusable factor that they found Ëo be associated with lymphomas

and oËher trrto,rt= nonspeclfically depressed the anËi-lymphoma reactiví-ty

of the mice. Consequently, the íniÈial inadequate antigenic stímulus

from the sma11 number of Ëumour cells in concert vrith nonspeciflc immuno-

suppression allo¡"red Ëhe ouËgrov¡Ëh of the second Èumour inoculum. This

data agrees wiËh our observations of nonspecífic suppression following

inoculation of a small number of t.umour ce11s.

Argyris (1978) reported Ëhat a soluble factor released frorn PBt5

tumour cells inside cell-ínpermeable díffuslon chambers iurplanted intra-
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periÈoneally in DBA/Z mice could activaËe nonspecífic suppressor T cells

t¡hich could ínhibit mixed lymphocyte cultures. The suppressor cells were

detected five days after tumour transplantation, but were not tesËed for

their presence aË earlier stages. F,rjimoto et al" (L9l7a, I977b) found

specífic T suppressor cells which developed 24 hours after Ëumour trans-

plantaÈion.

Furthermoreu a study by Karno et a7" (1975) also indicated that a T

cell popularíon ís directly affected by imrunosuppressfve factor(s) from

mastocytoma cells. Ascftes from masËocytoma-bearing roice or mastocytoma

celI homogenates suppressed the in viÉro iumune responses of DBA/2 spleen

ce1ls to SRBÇ. The suppressed immune response of the pretreated spleno-

cyËes could be returned to normal levels by addition of T cel1s acËivated

Ëo sRBC but not by B cells or periÈoneal exudaËe ce11s. The authors

suggest Ëhat the target of the immunosuppressíve facÈor from the masËo-

cyËoma ce1ls may be non-acËivated T cells involved ln helper functions.

Ïn conclusion, there is a substanËl-al amount of experimental evi-

dence in the 1íterature ¡,¡hich details the ínductíon of immunosuppresslon

by surall numbers of tumour cells and by factors assoclaËed r¿tth tumour

cells. The data presented in this thesis índícates that a tumour in

its early stages of growth and development can nonspecifically suppress

the formation of cytophilic Ig-Ag complexese one of the lrnnune systemrs

earliest responses to antigenic stimulaËion. This suppression of one

of the i¡nnune systemrs mechanisms for specífícaIly enhancing lmmune

responses may preÐaturely linit the ímrune response to neoplastic cel1s,

thereby allowing nascent Ëumours Èo escape from lmmunological surveil-

lance.
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